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ANNUAL MEETING OF SOIL ASSOCIATION WED.

\  ,

State Superintendent \ 
Writes Letter to All i 

Children in State
L. A. Wouda, State Superin- 

teudieiit, it'Kiresdca a letter to 
all children in the state, and al
so requests that the parents 
Ond everyone In (he county 
take notic.'. uR a part of the 
letter effoc*a them as well as 
the chiIJren.

The letter follows In part; I 
wish that I might carry this 
message personally to each of 
you. Nothing would please me 
more than to vjsit every school 
room In Texas and talk to the 
buys and e>rls and have them 
talk to m*' and ask me quest
ions concerring matters of in
terest to them. Since this can
not be done, I am taking this 
opportunitv of adilresslng a 
letter to you. Please consider 
this a pet roñal appeal.

.Acridents S ta tis tic«
Statistics show that 35 per 

cent of 1 1 1 - accidents sustained 
by school children happen on 
the playpr'iiinds and In school 
buildings 32 per cent occur In 
the homes- 9 per cent in going 
to or coming from school, and 
the remaining 24 per cent on 
the streets and other places.

Supt. Wood* asked that spec
ial attention be given to the 
following rules, so as to pre
vent accidents:

A. One School Uuses; Ask 
. your parents not to pass school

buses which are loading or un
loading children. This is a 
state law in Texas. When get
ting off a school bus do not 
alight when the bus is In mo
tion. After .von have gotten off 
the school bus, let the bus and 
other traffic pats before you 
cross the road or street. Under 
no clrcumsla.ices should a child 
ride on the fenders of school 
buses. Do not stand up in 
school 'bufes while they are 
moving.

B. On Streets and High
ways: play on the playground,
never on the sidewalk or In 
the stre'its. Avoid darting out 
into or no oss the street; run
ning from behind parked cars, 
and hitching rides on cars. 
Obey traific regulations when 
riding b cycle. Never carry 
anyone on the handle liars. 
Avoid playing around places 
where ouildings are under con-

Wrecke’dents

Future Parmers Hosts 
To Fathers at H. S. 

And Banquet Them
Gutesvillc’s f i r s t  Future 

Farmers’ of America’s Father 
and Son Banquet was held Fri
day evening at 7:30 in tlie 
high school Gym, with approx
imately 150 present.

I  Although F. It. Alexander, 
Prof, of Agricultural Fducation 
end Teacher Trainer of A. tc M. 
College, who was to he the 
chief speaker of the occasion,

I was not present, the banquet 
I was splendidly handled, by the 
IF. F. A. and W. E. I.«88eter.
I Fullowing their ritual in 
opening ei.d closing tjie Future 
Farmers |•l•eÉided, and the pro
gram included a welcome by W. 
E. Ijasseter, Offering of Thanks 

j by E. D. Shelton, Response of 
I Welcome by ’rom L. Robinson. 
History of the F. F. A. by Na
than McDonald. F. F. A. Creed, 
Earl Scott, Future Farmer Im- 
proveuieiU Contest, Lowell Holt, 
Vocational Agriculture and tlie 
High Scliool Program. F. L.

' Willl.inis, Quartette, Weldon 
Jones. .S F. Ludwlck. Bernard. 
-Maxwell, and Jim Gilbreath.

D. W. Dlscu'ens and an aug
mented high school orchestra 
furnished tlio music. Members 
of the Fiiiure Farmers served 
as waltersi serving a delightful 
dinner, ineluding barliecue. beef, 
mutton, onions, pickles, brown 
beus, baked potatoes, breadt Ice 
cream, cag-e and coffee.

Officers of the club are Roh 
Brown, president; Nathan Mc
Donald. rice-presl.; Henry Mc- 

! Donald, li-easurer; Ray Byrom, 
Isecretarj-; Elwood Young, re- 
I porter; Earl Scott, parllmentar- 
jian; and Woodrow Hall. F. W.

______________

FUXEIt.VI, RITES HELD l-'OR 
i .n iHJE HOWARD K. O’NEAL 
I IN ATLANT.A

Tribal Rites Symbolize Freshman Adoption First f.niiual meeting of the 
iGatesvill^ Soil Conservation As
sociation is called for Wednies- 
day, December 11 at 2:30 p.

: m. in tui District I ’ourt Room.
I ' Directoi'ii of the association 
i request that all members of the 
I association make a special ef
fort to be present. Further
more a spe<-ial invilallon to at
tend this meeting is given to 

jail who are interestsd in soil 
. conservation work. All who am 
'non members of the association 
will be given an opportunity to 
establish i.ieinbcrshlp at this 
 ̂meeting.

The Soil Conservation • Serv- 
i Ice works only through the 
I Soil Cons<M'vation Association 
! and wl»h members of the As
sociation IT is iKx-eisary for
till who lu'e intei'RStrd in co
operating with the Soil Con
servation Service for work on 

¡their faiiiui to Join the Soil
Conservation Aseociation and 
request the technical staff of 
the Gateivillo E C W Camp 

I to make nt'cessary surveys of 
jyour farms. This request does
not obligate the Soil 4'onserva- 
tion Servio or you In any way.

Mr. H. N. Smith. Project 
Manager, and Mr. W. R. Heizer, 
Soil Conservation 1st (rom the
District Headquarters at Dublin 
will be out of town speakers. 

The peace pipe has long been the Indian’s symbol of friend- xhese in-?n will explain the
ship. Here is shown 73-year-old Belew Coxad of the Klowas offering (-o„gprvatl«n Service pro-
his long-stemmed pipe to Miss Anne Hughston of Dallas, preriden^^  ̂ ^ ^
ths first year class at Texas Stata Collage for Women (CIA). Coiad | aiieallans Other
and members of hia tribe appeared on the campus for the traditional. ‘  ̂ _
Indian ceremony In which approximately 1*000 irtahmtn wera I '  ̂ P
adopted into the college tribe. I gram.

I I lars will be given away for the
Texas, and was also widely' tatlon service with headquarters entertalnere. Some-
known th'.iiout the state. at Waco. i thing different every six mln-

Hls death followed six weeks Miss ,.tlby has been a 1 go conie prepared to have
j illness and at the time of hisier in the local schools (or vpv- ' ,pj,p adralsaion will
death, Fr day at 8:50 p in. oral years. She is a graduate’ j,« only t<-r cents, and the pro-

! he was in n Shreveport liospi- of C. I, A. and Denton Highlj.^g^jg gehtiol. The
•®i- School. * curtain rises promptly at seven

Servic->i were held ut the, Authoiitics ot the local thirty

/

ing read

KEEP TREMBIJNG!
Five more to the list, mak- 

the gruesome totals 
as followa:

WRECKS 21
INJURIFS 36

DEATHS 4

BRIVK CA REFrU ,Y!

Funeral rites were held (or 
Judge Howard F. O’Neal, 82, 

I grandfather of Robert M. Ar
nold and lather of Mrs. R. M. 
Arnold. Sr., of Gatesville, in

‘Atlanta, Texas Saturday after- 
|noon, at 4 p. m.

Judge O’Neal was a retired 
least Texas Jud|ge w-ho had dis- 
Itinguished himself as a Jurist 
jin the courts of that section of

'structioii. Never walk or play 
on railroad tracks or railroad 

] bridges. Step, look and listen
I at crossings When walking on 
the highway, walk on the left 
hand aide so that you face ap- 

! proaching traific,
I C. At home: Put things In
' their proper places. Trash or 
loose olijectf, may cause fire, 

i Don't lean out of windows or 
from O l l i e r  high places. Use 

'good laldei'B. Wipe up oil. 
I grease .ind w’ater or floors.
I Watch lor worn stair treads,
'carpets, unguarded steps, poor
ly lighted halls, stairs, loose

I bannisters, light connections, 
j and loo:ie matches, 
j County Superintendent J. M. 
Witcher, siirgests that teach
ers of th i county discuss these
precaution, with their pupils
with th-» view of preventing 
accident;:.

First McMiedist Church of .At- schools did not announce whoj 
lauta, witli Revereiiil Rider, j  would fill Hie place vacated, hy
pastor, delivering the eulogy, , Miss Selliy.
Burial was 
Cemetery.

in the Atlanta Mr, K. I.. Selby, Miss Selby's 
brother, \bited with her for tlie 

Judge O Ncttl was horn Sep- past fe v days, and will accom-
I tember 22. 1853 in Marshall, pany he ' to Waco. Mr, Selby
i Texas, iiiid studied law iimiei’ is a floris: in Denton.
hiis father, ---------•----------

Governor James V. Allred at E.VFMKSION INJI'Ri<>> KYI<>! 
Austin, ordered the flag on the, OF HRíllWAY M’ORKEK
state capítol lowered to halt. --------

imast in honor of this distin-i Georg.» Strickland, mechanic
Iguished citizen. !
. ______ ^_____ 'and tra<t().-s was painfully iii-
07,110 WILSON KI N IM>WN BY Jured Wednesday morning near I 

r.411 L.ATE WED. ' i Turnersville, when an explosion .
______  ; from the rear end of a tractor

, Ozro W’isnn was painfully in-1 Rear box on which he was
jured Wednesday at 6:30 in working b'-w out hot grease
croshing the square from the j fa his ryei.
south Hid» to the courthouse | Using a blow torch. Mr (
when hit by a car driven bv' Strickland had heated the gea

~ t(jß £  X I M
s i

MIt Ki.ger. Wilson was c o m in g 'box. causing the grease to 'ip- • (? ® '?) 0  ®

® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ^ ® ® ® @ ® ®
'» . MARKET REPORT . ^

® ® ® ® ® ®
¡from behind the cars packed j  come Ignited and explode. j
jin the center and Kiger .struck At a late hour >esterda.v. 1-it I 
I him as he was crossing the 
opening. 75c

5c

(As of Dec. 9)
Strickland was resting as w e l l  Mohair ...................... .2 5 c  to 35c
as rtossihle, and his doctors . Wool • • • ; ..............................  23c

Mr. V/llsoit suffered a b r o - |  think he v ill tegaln normal u s e !  Wheat . ..«...........................
! ken no3P, a deep gash on his | of his eyes. | Peoans . ..............................
right cheek and an injured left I --------- * -------- , Corn, shel^d .........................  56o

jleg besides many scratches „„d ; 1 ««rn .........................  75c
'hruiaes. sriRMHI, WPH». Corn, oar ...............................  40c

I Oats, sacked ........................... 22c
Oats, loose ............................. 20cHIGH .S<’HOOI, TEAC HER GETHl On Wednesday night, Dec. 18. 

POSITION .AT W.ACX> ¡there will be a musir contest 
_ _ _ _ _ _  I held in the Jonesboro High

Miss IIii Faye Selby, teach
er in Gatesville High School, 
has accepted a position as Rur
al Home Management Super

visor with the Rural Rehabili-

School Auditorium. This is go
ing to be one of the hits of 
the season. There will be lots

Cream, ,No 1 ........................... 27c
Cream, No. 2 ..........................  2 Be
Cottonseed, ton ..................
Eggs ..............................  2b ■
Hens ............................10c to 12c

of musi  ̂ hy string bands, sing- Fryers ......................... 13c to ISc
era, "and whistlers. Ten doi- 1  Rooeters ................................... 4c
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CHILD
AND TNt SCHOOL

■y Or. AlXto4 G IREIAND
Off fit**. fáftHtí Htdtk

N#* tmttf imU D̂pmirntmi •/ Yaffn iaiar.

SK K I\<i I.S lll<;iilKVI\<i

For ao KOo(f rouHon at all, 
chiUlren arc ooiifiuetl all day 
by the four wt\ll» of a class
room. There itf ‘so much to be 
seen on the outside, it seems 

such waste to
let oi)|>ortunities go 
liy Realization of 
t h i s  is takiiiK 
place amonK teach, 
ers. and increas— 
iiiKly children of 

all grades are lK‘inf( treated to 
educational excursions far and 
near. I’areiits are participatinK 
by lo'iiiiiiK their automobiles 
and themselves as drivers. No 
doubt their own exi>erience in 
seeinx the activities convinces 
them that sittht is a powerful 
factor in learninK.

Municii>al activities are al
ways iuterestinR, and amonit 
them are the fire house, water 
filtration and pumpinR station, 
sewafte disposal plant, and pub
lic health laboratories. Most 
manufacturers are prepared for 
viaitora and are especially glad 
to welcorue school children.

For tbs' health lesson there 
are trips to dairy farms and 
dairies, bakeries, food canner
ies. (kruR houses, and candy 
and ice ce.sm factories. A large 
hotel or restaurant kitchen 
holds innumerable surprises. A 
meat packing house reveals 
many features of sanitation as 
well as the safeguard of in
spection provided by the govern, 
ment. Trr to arrange to visit 
while a refrigerator car is be
ing unloaded.

Naturally, such excursions 
are preceded and followed by 
class planning and discussions. 
Rut ‘‘seeing" is believing, and 
let us add ‘‘it is' also remem
bering ” • ■

New Joisey has just started 
an Interesting new exi>eriment 
in the ticining of ‘ youthful 
automobile drivers. Dr. Ireland 
explains it in his next article.

“Kara Kul" is the name of 
two lakes ( ‘ (Jreat" and "lit
tle” ) of Asiatic Itus.sia.

GOOD NEWS

Tom Doesn't Detour
Tom Brown says that he is 
tired oi bumping into de
tour signs every time he 
starts out in his car. It looks 
like ALL the road crews 
are working on the roads 
this year. Tom went down 
and ordered a telephone.
He says he NEVER has to 
detour when he calls and 
his telephone saves his 
time, his temper and many 
unnecessary trips.

NO 
DETOURS 
HERE

Gulf Status Ttlsplioiie 
Company

“Blue Eagle” News
j This issue of the lllui* Kagle 

News is dedicated to Raymond 
‘•Red" Ki'lley, first winner of 

. the Mono' .Award given by our 
I ('o. Kelley led the run-off with 

two other outstanding men, 
Wade Ikiumore and Donald 
Kvans, close on his heels. All 
three men have enviable rec- 
oriliB an I the Blue Eagle News 
congrutii’atei; them. Votes were 

' counted by Lt. Coyle and Roten 
¡Quinn, with L. R. Hill as wit-! 
 ̂ ness. I

The Co expressed gratifica-1 
¡ tion at the- large number on ' 
, enrollees who polled heavy i 
I votes In the primary election  ̂

Friday. Thej will have their 
chance later, as no winner will 

. be eligióle for a second award.
I The beautiful gold medal
' will be presented in the near 
future with the name of the

, winner and the commander, as 
well as the company number,

I engraved on It.
Educational

That long looked for educa
tional building, the little red 
school house. If you like, at 
last looms in the foreground, 
for which the proverblel thou
sand thanks will be due to 
Major Waddlen, Park Board
Chairman Colp and our own 
^A)roiect supertotandept R.
Bryan. This building will be
moved for the Troy camp in a 
few days

The first addition to the
new school house is going to 
be an auto mechanics room, 
with black board, wall charts 
of popular cars, and much bet
ter, the actual installation of 
a complete 1933 model Chevy 
truch, which we are told we
will be able to borrow for an 
indefinite period. Mr. Burdick, 
who reported just before 
Thanksgiving to teach autome
chanics. expects to have two 
or three classes each night In 
this subject Classes will be 
limited to ten men each. Each 
enroMee taking auto mechanics 
will also have an opportunity 
to study einctrical wiring and 
automotive electricity, as class
es in this subject will be taught 
by Mr. Burdick.

hAs'shinan College f'l-ntcr
.\lllllOl‘Í7AHÍ

Word has been received from 
f.yndon B. Johnson at Austlti 
authorizing «jur educational ad
viser to establish a Freshman 
College Center at this camp. 
Baylor has agreed to sponsor 
the “college” and studies will 
begin as soon as a teacher can 
be found who has the sualifl- 
cations. All high school grad
uates are eligible; also, enrol
lees who are not high school 
graduates but who are between 
twenty-one and twenty-five and 
who are able to do college work 
will be permitted, to enter. All 
these enrollees are urged to 
take advantage of this oppor
tunity, which amounts to be
ing paid by Uncle Sam to go 
to college. Full credit will be 
granted, and will be accepted 
by any college or university 
anywhere.

Athletes Attention
How about some volley 

ball? Wo have a softball team, 
basketball team, so why not a 
volley ball squad.

If yo'i fellows will get to
gether and organize a team, 
you have a standing invitation 
to play the Waco firemen on 
their new electrically lighted 
court in Waco any time.

Volley ball Is an active 
sport, and) quite as thrilling as 
basketball This company is 
fortunate in having just receiv
ed a brand new volley ball. 
It’s here for you if you want 
it ,80 please let us know as 
soon as you can as those flre-

men are a tough lot, and prac
tice every night.

\  Hc.'il Th’iiik.sKiv iiig
Hoy! Did company 817 have 

a Thanksgiving! I’ll say we 
did. We had cvorythliig that 
was good to eat, and cigars 
and cigarettes to top the din
ner off. We could have eaten 
all day and not made much of 
a dent In the food tli.".l Mess 
Sgt. Morgan and Ills cooks hud 
piled up for the occasion.

A number of vlsitor.s were 
present, some of them were: 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Blinks, Mrs. 
C. R. Byrnm Mrs. Coyle, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Herfurth 
and! Jaiighter from Waco. A 
number of enrollees also had 
guests.

tT V Ili  S K ItV K tK  <^»I.MISHION 
K.\I*LA1XS l*ONT.AIi (T Æ K K  

!< AA-MIN.ATION

The Ur.lted States Civil Ser
vice Commission has received 
more than 200,000 applications 
for the Railway Postal Clerk 
examination, receipt of applica
tions for which closed on Octo* 
her 28. 1935.

It is necessary to hold this 
examination in certain cities on 
succeeding dates, because of the 
large number of competitors. 
The Commission has received 
very numerous inquires from 
spplicants who have heard that 
some persons in their own cit
ies have been notified to appear 
for examination, whereas they 
themselve.) have not yet receiv
ed notification cards. The fact 
that an applicant has not as 
yet received an admission card 
haa no significance and is due 
solely to the different examina
tion datea necessary.

All applicants whose applica
tions hare been accepted will in 
due coni'se be sent admission 
cards, giving the d»te and place 
of examir.alion.

Applicants examined on the 
first Aa.r will, of course, have 
over applicants examined on 
no preference In appointments 
any of the succeeding dates, as 
the entlro register will be made 
up on the same date. Appli
cants are urged not to write 
to the Civil Service Commis
sion concerning the date of the 
examination as this tends to 
retard! the work of the office.

E. C. Farmer, Local Sec.

(P x W tic ic u
T .t K E S  A  B O W

K. RE PROUD TO PRESENT
to you and your youngsters the newwt EFFanBEE  
doll creation—Patricia. Patricia and her sisters typify 
the real American girl. They are the grown up sisters 
of the famous Patsy Doll Family.
Never before has a doll so quickly captured the hearts 
of young America. You will thrill to the joy of present
ing a Patricia Doll—in any one of six sizes—to your 
youngsters. It is truly a gift worthy of the most gen
erous Santa Claus.
Patricia Dolls—with the famous EFFanBEE golden 
heart—are priced from

$1.00 to $6.95
L e a ird ’s D ept. S to re

BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

audits of the Treasury and 
Banking Departments.

He estimated that there were 
283,199 people in this State 65 
years of age or older. Consid
ering the experiences of other 
states, he calculated that there 
would probably qualify for old- 
age assistance In Texas 62,933 
people.

“As there are 41,787 persons 
65 years of age and over on 
the Texas relief rolls, this ap

parently la the minimum num
ber able to qualify for old-age 
pensions," Mr. Carpenter stated.

“I am not sure about the re
ducing effect of the regulations 
passed by the 44th Legislature. 
My calculations were made in 
September before the new law 
had been passed," he said.

To Japan: Don’t be mad. You 
can picture our ruler pulling a 
bandwagon.

O LD  ,\<iE UEXHION C H IE F  
O n L I X I - iS  l*KX.SIOX 

ItE L IK K

Austin, Dec. 9.— “We are go
ing to iie fair to the old people 
of Texas." said the new pen
sion chief this week.

Orville S. Carpenter, 36-year- 
ol(| State Auditor, was named 
executive dli’ector of the old-age 
assistance hoard, November 20, 
by the new three-member com
mission. He will resign as Aud
itor and take up his new duties 
when the pension law becomes 
effective February 14.

“We are going into the mat
ter carefully. I am studying 
the pension systems of other 
states that have pension laws," 
he said.

Mr. Carpenter p r o h a b ly 
knows more about pensions 
than any other man in the 
State. At request of Governor 
Allred, Mr. Carpenter made a 
survey In September on the 
"Cost and Qeneral Plan for Old- 
age Pensions.” This was pre
pared for the Legislature, and 
the new law reflects his surrey 
in many ways.

The Dallas businessman was 
appointed last August by the 
Governor to reorganize the Of
fice of the State Auditor. To 
the Legislature, he made re
ports on pensions, liquor, and 
fees. Other surveys were on 
taxation, hank deposit insurance 
and a number of lesser sub- 
lerta. He is now conducting

Here Is radio that is within reach 
of practically everyone. And what 
a radio! The minute you see it, 
you'll be amazed at its gorgeous 
cabinet. The second you hear it. 
you'll revel in its marvelous per
formance. And when you com
pare it feature for feature, tube for 
tube, performance for performance, 
beauty for beauty with any other 
radio in the same price range— 
you'll know that here is 
the world's greatest ra
dio value.

OUTWEIGHS ALL OTHERS 
IN SAME PRICE RANGE.

CROSLEY FIVER
What an array of featurMl 
Five-tube superheterodyne... 
Receives police, amateur, 
aviation as well as standard 
broadcasts . . .  Airplane type 

d ia l. . .  Tone control 
. . .  Full floating mov- 
in g  c o i l  e l e c t r o 
dynamic speaker.

$ 1 9 . 9 9

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.

W M A T t V E R  HAP P E NS  V O U R I  T H £ R C  W I T H  A C P O S L E V
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Hurry, Hurry,
H U R R Y !

You have never before 
seen such dress

B A R G A I N S

Prices Cut to 
the Very Core

hor quick disposal of 
every Winter Dress in 
the Store. Don’t wait! 

A C T  N O W !

FROM NOW UNTIL XMAS OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN WEEK DAYS UNTIL 6 P. M.

Over 300 Regular $1.98  
Marcy Lee” and “Suzette”(4

WASH FROCKS
With exception of new advance Spring 

Dresses and Suits just received this 
week, EVERY DRESS, SUIT OR 
COAT DRASTICALLY REDUCED .

Over 30<( “Marcy Lre,’’ ‘‘SuzeUe’’ and 
other fine quiiIUy wash frocks rtRuiar 
$l.hS wash frocks ^oing at il8c. All new 
late fall and inter dresseg fine iiuality 
80 square prints, cotton siiitinKs. ra''oii 
snitiUKH and broudclolli, all vat d̂ ’ed fast 
color fabrics and many of them “Sanfor
ized Shrunk.” All dresses are cievefly 
ttyled, full cut and correctly sized, and 
we have over 300 dresses in this icroup 
too, we are not exanuratins the value or 
number ol these dresses. See them, size 
14 to 52

Over 200 Regular $2.88  
“Marcy Lee” and “Peggy Palmer*

WASH FROCKS

Over 200 dresses in this group, regular 
i 2 .8S values, rir.(> quality “Sanforized 
Shruck” hroadclotli. suitings, desert cloth, 
and brushed wool fabrics . , All cleverly
staled, vat dy**d ami correstly sized. 14 
to 44.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ENTIRE STOCK WINTER DRESSES
--------------------SAVE AS YOU HAVE NEVER SAVED B E F O R E ----------------------

We have Just receiged a big group of early Spring 1936 dresses in piinted crepes to ¿ell at 15,88 and $7,881 a Shipment of Spring 1936 coats to sell 
at $10.88 and $16.88, and a shipment of Spring 1936 suits to sell at $13.88, $16.88 and $19.88. With the exception of this advance Spring 1936 ready, 
to-wear Just mentioned; our entire stock of silk dresses, winter coats and suits have been drastically reduced for quick clearance licfore Xmas. Bear in 
mind that this is all new Fall and Winter 1935 merchandise. . . No old merchandise carried over from season to season. It Is part of the |>olicy of this store 
to keep style merchandise moving. . . regardlcds of cost oi losq; to us all Fail and Winter ready-to-wear and niilltnery must go now. . Join the crowd 
. . . hurry down as soon as you receive this ad. . . Share in the greatest read”-to-we.ir values we’ve ever offered. With the exception of the new
advance spring 1936 readj>’-to-wear just received . . . every dress, coat or suit in the stock is included in this sale. Stop everything you are doing when 
you receive this ad. . . Join the crowd for your share of the 8avin,gs.

Up to $5 .88  Silk
D R E S S E S

Up to $6 .88  Silk
D R E S S E S

Up to $7 88 Silk Up to $13.88 Silk Up to $16.88 Silk
D R E S S E S  D R E S S E S  ! D R E S S E S

Drastic Reductions on i Drastic Reductions on| 
All Winter Coats All Winter Suits | 

SEE TtlEIH! I  SEE THEM! !

New Spring Dresses 
Just Arrived 
SHE THEM!

New Spring Coats 
Just Arrived 
SEE THEM!

New Spring Suits 
Just Arrived 
SEE THEM

I
Itlg; (<i'ou|i up to 9,'l.KH

MILLINERY
98c

Entire s t o c k  of hats 
irouped in two groups. 
9Sc and $1.88. In this
group you will find over 
1.50 Fall 1935 hats in
values up to $3.88 group
ed for quick clearance at 
98c Dozens of shapes and 
.;hade.s to select from, you 
will find hats in thi.-;
group marked at less than 
half the price we paid for 
ihoin early in the Fall

I
OUR XMAS 

MERCHANDISE 
Now on Display

I

Over ’JiOO lauHes* up to 
Ijtl.A» Wush

D R E S S E S
79c

tTver 200 Dadies 98r,. 
$1.19 and $1.59 vat dyed 
fast cokrt-, full cut, cor
rectly sized, wash dresses 
going at 79c, sizes 14 to 
.50. 80 square prints and
(otton suitings, long sleeve 
or shoit sleeve styles, ali 
'ntp Fall and Winter 1935 
atyies,_________________

I
Big (Jroii|i liHdics’ 
Sdl.H« llayon Silk

D R E S S E S
$1.98

One group of ladles silk 
and rayon crepe dresses, 
valuer up to $3.88, sizes 
14 to 20. Man.v styles and 
colors to select from, 
cleverly styled and excep- 
lloiK’.liy good values at 
this low price. Be here, 
earl.v, these dresses will 
move out quickly at this 
price.______________________

I
rhildrcn’s iCcg<ilar 
*1.J»8 “.Malcy

D R E S S E S
98e

Childii-eirs and Misses reg
ular $1.98 dresses, made 
by the manufacturers of 
“Marcy Lee” ladies wash 
frocks, sizes 7 to 14, 
cleverly styled from hl.gli 
grade sanforized broad- 
clath. fine quality suitiiig 
and riqiie.

I

PAINTER & LEE I

Big iiroiip  up to ilUl.hh

MILLINERY
$ 1 . 8 8

In Ibis group we have 
about 7.5 ladies fine qual
ity fill felt hats, all late 
Fall styles in values up 
to »5..N8, dozens of siiapes 
ani'/ colors to select from. 
Sfi* t'.ifm today . . . they 
lie niaiked for qul«k dis
posal and should move 
rl.glit out at this low price.

I
OUR XMAS 

MERCHANDISE 
Now on Display

0d.tmêà
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Coryell C ounty News
PublUh«d Kvttry Tuesday and Friday at Qatoavllle, Texas 

808 Main Slieet
I Jack Wo!l.ird visited relatives '

JONES & MKTHEL..............................................Owners and Publlaliers j„ Hamilton lust Sunday.
T e d  HAKlllH......................................................................... Si>orts Editor

I Misses Floy Henslie and Cor- ' Miss Erra Fritz. Melton Wal- 
lline Patterson of Marlin were luce. Wallice Sniyiie, and Mr. 
week end j;uests of Elaine Wig- and .Mrs. Wesloy Dewald, were 
'gins. Uatesvillj visitors Sunday.

Sl'llSCRIPTION KATES
One Year tin Coryell County ) , . . .  11.00; Elsewhere................ S I.60

Mr. and .Mrs. P. .Mounce 
spent Sunday in Waco.

Arelious Poston w'as a Dallas 
visitor last Sunday.

Miss Moilie Lane Powell and 
J. W. Millard were Waco visit
ors Sunday.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character ot standing ; ______
of any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and I M'’* Mrs. Otis Chambers

Entered as second-class matter June 24, L933. at the poet ofUce at 
Oatesville, Texas, under the Act of Marsh 8, 1879.

promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article In question

jond Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Scott 
visited in Waco Sunday.

‘OUT WHERE THE MUD BEGINS*’
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Anderson 

were Sun<lay guests of Mr. and 
¡Mrs. R. L Jones of Ames.

Beiiijr a di.ssertation by one of the “kingfhts of the 
prip” who MUST come to Gatesville and Coryell County i / ' i l ' .  H i e i p s
repardles.s of the damape done to l)oth automobile and self Charles Powell,
by ridinp over t)ur lovely sy.' t̂em of highways, and where
in said vi.sitor pet.s his ire up and writes, platonically
eni>uph, a psirt of a mournful dirge of conditions he finds parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

, ,, j  I • 1» Dave Caibeison. last week end.out where the mud begins.
His poem follows: (tune. Out in the Cold Again).

Billy Culberson of Marlin

I
Mrs. J. B. Graves and daugh- 

ter M idred. were Hamilton 
visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brookshire 
and chlld'er of Harmony were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

!Jeas Hill.
I -------
I W'ord l.as been received, by 
jthe >'ewi that Aubrey English, 
son of M*" and Mrs. J . D. Eng-1

. “I’ve traveled every road in Texas,
Pikes and bogs in turn.

Blit the roads in this old coun-ty
Are the kind that make me bum.

The State* loosen.s lots of money
In counties with one windmill.

But nothing ever for Coryell,
So they stay in the mud—and will.”

Now, we feel like Mr. Visitor. Here’s the dope, a c - ' '***'• *• *” ® î alias Hospital,
cording to Fridays morning's Waco New.s-Tribune which I imogine poweil of Fort
says: “Road builders to boom under State program for worth visited over the week 
1936. Highway heads contemplate $49,000,000 of construe- end with he; parents. Mr. and 
tion to August 31, next, almost doubling the average an-^ ^
nual outlay.” j J„J,„ Burleson and Mr

By past experience of knowing what Coryell County j and Mrs. Marion Burleson visit- 
has gotten in the w'ay of highways for the last 25 years, jed friends and relatives in Dul- 
we predict we’ll draw another blank, as usual. j'“®

Morettver, when they get ready for the taxes to be 
pjiid on this enormous ex|K*nditure, ('oryell County will 
NOT draw; a blank. She’ll go right on and pave other 
counties as has been the case for at least the past twenty- 
five years, (’ertainly your gas tax, and gosh knows what 
other taxes go to the state Tor highways, which never are 
spent here beyond a little bunch of maintenance men who 
do their best with a little ‘.scraping juid dragging” after 
rains.

1/K)ks like we could touch some kind of button or

P  A  L  A  C  F .
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

2 DAYS ONLY
The Funniest Picture in 10 Years.

“ THESE ARE THE BEST SEATS AT THE 
0PERA...T0H CAH HARDLT HEAR A THIHGr
T h e  MAD MARX BROTHERS 

run riot at the Opera—mix
ing a thousand high-jinks with 
the high C*s. Not since Chaplin’s 
“Shoulder Arms” has the screen 
lecn such a pandemonium of hi
larity! A thirty-ring circus of 
laughs, songs, girls, spectacle 
it took a year and $1,000,000 
io bring you!

EloiHP VounK, who teachPH at 
Turnover, «pfiit last wtpk end 
with Mr .ind -Mrs. Carl .Mc
Clendon

Nelse Alexander, who is at- 
tendins: I'tay'or lhiivei>{ty in |
Waco, is visitlnfi friends and 
relatives in this city this week. ,

Mr. .Mfred Dooley. who 
teaches ct Everareen, Hamilton

pull .some kind of string that would “start the concrete jpounty. wa.< a Sunday visitor in 
|K)uring in Coryell County,” esiK*cially, with an election iGatesviiie. 
year coming up. Or can we?

Mrs.
daughter, Waldine, were Waco 
visitors Monday.

H. C. Dollins and Mr. George Dewald and Miss

I Mrs. Rufus McKinney was a 
I guest of Mrs. Raymosd Lyons

3 (Carefully Unosen Shorts.

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

in
Robbie D. S.’mpson of Gatesville ;

Dallas several days last

Mrs. Clyde Sherwood and 
«•«u.ghter, Batty Sue, of Childress 
are visltinx her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. -N 
week.

spent Thanksgiving Day In the 
home of his mother.— Copperas 
Covd C.ony.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Routh left 
Pedierson. this Monday to attend the conven

tion of the Southwestern Ice 
Association which is being held ,
in Fort Worth the first of this Charlie Bob and Lillie Mae

J. B. Saint, who is connected 
with the shoe department of 
I.eaird’s Department store, visit
ed hi.s family in Waco over the 
week end.

Ml'S. J. G. Morris and daugh-

Mrs M E. Colgin, mother of 
John Coigin of this city, hasi '̂®®*'- 
been very . ill at the home of —
Kirby Post In Tyler. but Is | George Painter returned Wed-
much impicved now.

Mrs J . L. Lackey and daugh
ter, Edith, and Mrs. Ernest 
Burchett v;»lted Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Burchett a few days in 
Brownwojd last week.

nesday from Dallas where he 
spent several days on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Thomson

were guests of friends and rel
atives In McGregor and Ogles
by Suiiday.

THE SCREEN’S MOST LOVABLE PAIR!

visited Mr. and, Mrs. A

Mrs. F. C. Thomson, who has 
been visiting in the home of 
her daug()ter. Mrs. Jim McClel
lan, returned to her home in 
Temple Usl Thursday.

Thomson in Temple last Satur
day.

Mrs. D. R. Little and chil
dren of Dallas spent last week 
end In the home of her par
ents, Mr. «nd Mrs. J. A. Flet
cher of this city.

Arch Boyd and son, Jack, of 
Hamlin, who have been visiting 
here seve al days, returned to 
their homo today. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Boyd, who 
will visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell S. Foster 
of Waao visited friends and 
relatives licrt last week end.

Miss Annie Cathey spent last 
Saturday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Otis Coward, of this city.

Mack U.'-axxIl. who has been j 
in the Baptist Hospital in [ At the height of

Mrs. W. C. McDonald of Gal
veston'* he.T been visiting her 
parents, Mr. andl Mrs. S. B. 
Winters of Evant and sister, 
Mrs. Mabel Gardner of this citv.

Guy Powell. County Agent 
and Miss Gladys Martin, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, 
are attending a district meeting 
In Waco tlie first of this week.

Mrs. Quince Bone, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . S. Smith of the 
Sthte T.-ai’ilng School, returned 
to her home in Wink Monday.

Verona Franks was among 
the Waco visitors last Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Rayford and 
diaughte.', Uaye VMrginia, and

Athens’
Waco, returned to his home 1 power as a city state the pop-
here last Friday. He Is report-1 ulatlon "- as estimated to he j Woodland Meador were Waco 
ed as doing nicely. ; between 300,000 and 3.50,000. visitors last Saturday,

"Th« Champ*' and hU pal az* 
back again to abow you tba way to 
advontura—to laughs and toaza— 
la this haait-warming story oi a 
iathoi and son. It will livo long 
ID tha annals oi tba scraanl

m ufO fiB of
SPA N KY McFa r l a n d

PInHté kr*lCH*MD BOLULAWtn 
Aadaewf 6r raniP QOLDSTOiri

Betty Boop ( ’artoon and 2-Reel Comdy

Consider the variety of Palace Entertainment. 
It is Unequalled.

Make December Your Entertainment Months
While the Holiday spirit predominates this month, 
the Palace is ready to give you added enjoyment by 
offering so many unusual Productions. Drop in 
anytime between 2 and 9 p. m. 1 o’clock Saturdays.

-  >

I ,■
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C om m unity N ew s L e tte rs
Ç®®®/® 1.:) 8  I’eck 'ind daughter, Minnie of

 ̂ LIBERTY NEWS ® Ktepheiiville.

> S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

PURMELA NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® »  ® ® ® s

s  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® Mr, U. L. Parrish and son.
______  Woodrow, were in Hamilton

Our farniera are progi-exsinR Monday on husinesa.
niceiy with the Kathoring of; Marie .loues of Kilgore Is at- 
Ihelr crons. The recent sun tending our school.' She Is
shiny weather has been much stayin.g with her aunt, Mrs. Kd
appreciated by them. Belvln.

The students of the Liberty Mr. lîreg Register of Shivo 
School are doing some splendid visited her sister, Mrs. Art KIs-
work under the skillful direc- sell last Sunday.
tions of the teachers. A. L , Mr. Albert Tyson of the j grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
McFadden, Miss Loraine of Ohio section visited Rurnlce
Hamilton, and Miss Oessiej Glaze last Sunday.

The Thanksgiving dinner at 
the school hous«‘ Thursday was 
quite a success.

The young people en.loyed a 
party at George .Moore’s Thurs
day night.

Mr. Stonewall Comer, J. M. 
Sanlin and WiRis Cox of the 
CCC camp at Gatesville visited j 
friends and relatives h 3 r e  dur-1 
ing Thanksgiving. j

Flora Rodgers spent Satur-1 
day night at Spring Hill with

Approximately 600 tomato 
plants were set out from the 
bed In the spring.

See the diner wlio crooks an 
elegent little fingerfWeli, he s 
a platesopper at home.

cliM'.ks

D S
and

E R 
Headaches

_iOUID • TABLrtb in ¡{0 Illimités 
• ALVI • NOI! OnetM

•■hw

0 L

O D O   ̂ »

Baize, who Is a home girl.
Junior McFadden has been 

spending a week w-ith his 
grandparents, who live at Mos- 
beim.

Mrs. R. L. Parrish and 
daughters, Clara. Josephine, and 
Vada, and sons, J . D. and 
“ Rusty” visited relatives at 
Mound Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hord are 
the proud parents of twin sons 
born Nov. 2.S. They have chrls-

J . H. Logan.
W. H. Smith and Raymond 

E. B. Hedgpeth, Clovis Belvln ' ^ jnslar visited loved ones in 
and Mike Boyd were business! ^berty Saturday night, 
visitors in Hamilton last week, j ¡y,, 8,^8 of Schley was :

Mr. Graliam Cooper andi sis- j guest of Flora Rodgers Sun- 
ters, Beulah and Bobbie, were i ĵ ŷ tj^enlng.
Gateaville visitors last week.

S ' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ®  ®

® JOHESIOlia NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® : «  ® ® ® ® ® ®

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at the home of Mr. and 

tened the little citizens Edon ; Mrs. Char'ie Walsh Thanksgiv- 
and Elwin. | ing night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brew- | Mr. Reagan Holloway, who is 
er and Jimmie Hord were visit- j attending C. I. A. at Denton, j Charley Bell of Plalnvlew
Ing the “Baby Hords’ last week 1 spent th? Thanksgiving holl-l ______________
end. I daVs with his parents, Mr. and

The Liberty P.-T A. Is doing  ̂ Mrs. R. H. Holloway, 
some splendid work this winter | .Mr. Clnrence Watson spent

The friends of Mr. Weldon , 
Rope and his recent bride. Miss ! 
Mary Hodges, wish them lots \ 
of happiness as they travel 
through life together.

Mr. Ode Rodgers recently 
visited his little son, Brevard, 
who la attending school at Aus
tin.

Mr. end Mrs. Cecil Snyder 
and family spent Sunday with i

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® w ® S
 ̂ MAPLE I1IMS »

under the direction of the fol- i the past week end with friends ® ® ® ® ® ®
lowing officers: E. O. Elam .' In Rule. j
President. .Mis, Jim Jones. Vice-| Mr. Thomas and Mr. Harmon | Mrs. Finis ( arroll.
President; and Miss Dessle j Sellers spent the Thanksgiving | ''''• Bethel Edwards and daugh- 
Baize. Secretary. This organ!-1 Holidays in Anton with re la -, Bnhbh' lx*e. mid Mr. \\.
zation will favor the public' tives. riiomas returned borne ‘ "  Carroll
with a program next Friday j Sunday night, but Harmon re-|'•a*****'** Wednesday, 
night. Dee. l.T, at the Liberty malned for an extended visit.

were Gatesville

>*l.« .Tuanett Lynn has ro-
School 'bouse. j The Tnterme<^ate boys and , funned to her home at L ittle ;

Miss Grace Elam, who has | girls enjoyed an entertainment | River after a week a visit with
been on an extended visit In j at the home of Willie Higgins j **'*! Mis. L. R. (ireenway. 
the vicinity of Amarillo, return- Jr. last Ptlday night. ' ' ' '  l̂‘'R''ide

Dinner guests Sunday night i entertained the young people
In the home of Mr, and M r s . / P a ’ »> S“t"rd,ay i.ight. 
Harrv Voss were Mr. and Mrs. j and Mrs. .1. C. Graham
Will VoSD of Arnett, and Miss | «nd «langhier. La Nell, of near 
Bessie Rubnrth of Los Angeles, Killeen were guests of the lat- 
California | parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Jane, of Wayside, and Mrs. Ida j Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Jo n es! •• Monday.

ed last week bringing as 
house guests. Mr. and .Mis. C. 
E. Helms and charming little 
daughter, Marjorie Ann. Mr. 
and Mrs D. K. McGee and 
daughters, Mary Lee, and Betty

and Mr. A. L, Sellers Jr. left i Messrs. A. J . Beasley, Her-

PNONE 11

PAT OLSEN’S OARAGE 

OPEN

DAY and NIOHT

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

MRS. L. .M IIL.4(’K\VKL

■ Saturday morning for Fluvana | Beasley, and R. M Phll-
' to be at the bedside of Mr. | HP" « business trip to

Jones’ brother. Dr. Jones, who | Gatesville Thursday, 
has been very low for some; Carroll spent a

, few days last week with her
Mrs. W C. Huggins and chil-1 ‘I«****“ **’- Bowen,

dS en spent Saturday and Sun-1 famtiy of Killeen, 
day in the home of her brother.
Mr. and M's. Nabors, of Pearl.

Harold Moody Goolsby, stu
dent of A. & M. College, spent 
the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Goolsby.

Those on our sick list at pre
sent are Mr. Hemp Harrison 
and Grandmother Blackwell.

M, and Mrs. Hugh McCleslty 
and children of Stephenville 
spent Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Watson.

Our new Methodist preacher.
Rev. Pill pet, preached Sunday 

I morning and Sunday night. A 
large crowd was present.

Mr. Fr.iiik Hanes, principal 
of Maple rchool, spent the holi
days in the home of his par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Hanes.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence B.
Williams and daughter, Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coker. Mrs,
Meers sii'’i ton, Charles, all of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Lucille Thom-

Funeral Services were held 
Friday aflernoon, December 6. 
In Jonesboro for Mra. L. M. 
Blackwell who died at the 
home of her daughter, .Mrs. 
Ted Harvester in Jonesboro 
Thursday morning at ten o’clock 
after an Illness of several 
weeks duration.

Rev. John Hollaway of Jones
boro and Rev. I. B. Young of 
Waco conducteA the services.

Mrs. r.lackwell has been a 
resident of Jonesboro most of 
her life. She had reached the 
age of eighty-three years

She is survived by six chil
d r e n M ' S .  Ted Harveston of 
Jonesboro, Mrs. .leff Young of 
Mt. 7ion, Mrs. Jess McCoy 
John Blackwell, Sam Blackwell 
and ,Henr.v Blackwell.

Double I'sc of Hot lUsIsas and children of Gatesville, |
.Mr, and Mis. James Conley and | ------
son, .Mrs. Pleas Williams, .Mr. | Gainesville.—The hotbed made 
and Mr.s. Jack Williams and j last February by Pauline Land- 
children of Evant were dinner j man, garden demonstiator of 
guests in the home of Mr. and ; the Collistnng girls’ 4-H clul>
Mrs, L. I’. Foster Thanksgiving, in Cooke county, for grow ing 
I>ay. I tomato jilants is lieing used now

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Goolsby | to grow winter salad greens for 
__  and Mrs C. P. Brasher and the family, according to Miss

No intfirest on Carrying i daughter, Mollle s e n ,  attended Nettie Shultz, home demonstra-
the Texas Lnlverslty and Texas tlon agent.
A. & M. football game in Bry- Pauline Is planting lettuce
an Thursday. ' and parsley now. She plans to

Charges in our 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

Up to 5 months to pay. 
MARVIN L  FLETGNER

“Star Tire” Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Williams 
and son were guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Watson Thanksgiving Day.

re-plant lettuce as fast as it 
matures and is used. The par
sley bed will supply a sufficient 
amount without replanting.

that says 
A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

Your photo 1k oiie gift thaï’» 
Kuri' to bc appr«‘rlat«l • . by 
jour frlenils, fnmlly an<l 
K\v«wlli€‘iut. KixwlaJ services 
iind low prIci'K b.*for<* Ihc 
iKilidays.

$3.25
For two m«nuile«l itortralfs, 

MxlO iiiches

Quality Work Requires Time! Shop Early! 
MAYES STUDIO t  RADIO SHOP

Phone 219

FO O T E  R A N C H
OFFERS

Giant Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
AS BREEDERS 

YOUR ONOICE OF 300
PRICES REASONABLE

FO O T E  R A N C H
Tumersville, Texas

T u rk ey  Tim e Is H ere
Come around and let’s talk I  LR K EY ! We. will be in 

the market for plenty of Turkeys.

See us and get our prices before you sell 
your Turkoys

Our aim i.s honest weights, fair grading, and a 
Square Deal to All.

Call or Look us up.

SW IFT & COMPANY
•HENRY DANIELS, Mgr.

Day Phone 130 Night Phone 398

\ A .... M
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® EVANT NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® is» ®

® ® ® ® of Hamilton. Mr. an.d Mra. 
(»' Progloy CuiT> and sous, Junieg 

and Don of Dullua, and Mr. 
; .lohnnlo Mverg of K1 Pago. Mr.

Ills partmtg, Mr. and .Vlrs, G. ! .lune 6. Some 2.000 int»n art- • Money Isn’t everythlnK- A 
U, Greglinin. now at work on the ¿rounds. j colebrlty is r ich ‘ and yet can’t

Messrs Sain and ICiiiinett Assured, of the success of the ; think of anything to buy ex-
____  ('hristinn were culled, to Santa ' Kxposition. nationally known | rept 200 pairs of panUi.

Myers bail not seen his aunts | Anna to tie at the bed side of corporations are riiserviiig ex-! Gold-spungled coloring, thick
Thanksgiving has come and in twenty four years, and com- j .Mr. Joe I'hristian. brother and hibit space dally. During the i and rounded hoofs char-

gone with everyone ready to lug unexpected as he did. it i uncle of ihe two men. who I past week special exhibits total-
resume their dally tasks after was a very pleasant surprise to  ̂ will undergo an operation 
enjoviiig Ihe holidays. | them. Mr and Mrs. J, D. Hender-

Farmers took advantage of I >tti Mrs. Johnnie Burney sou and daughter, Dauell and
the pretty days by ^i|phing | “t"! tanuly spt'nt  ̂ the holidays 
scrappy c«>t.)iva, and getting in with h?r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
feed, also sowing oata. Gerald of Goldthwaite.

Mrs. “ Yank” Arnofi* and While returning from a show i piying.

Lora visited his mother in I.ani- 
pasas and his sister. Mrs Lora 
fox. in Burnet during Thanks-

ling more than $375,000 have 
been coiUracled for. These in
clude the $100,000 exhibit of 
the Gulf Refining Company, 
the $75,000 special building of 
the Texas Company, the $100,- 
000 Westing house Electric and

daughter, f-Hra E lm er.. Cpnlev 
and| Miss Harel Arnold scconi-

in Hamilton last Tuesday night, I \ve are glad to report little 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O’Neal, a • Miss Maunita Marvirtz, daugh-

paiiled by Mias Evelyn W hite, membor of faculty here, and I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
were Lanipas;t8 visitors last j “" J  Herbert I.#8ter j Marvirt*. ••ecoveriiig from an at-
Friday.’ " 'were slightly injured and. t;,ek of diphtheria.

Mr apd Mrs. Janiv*s Carter shocked when a truck, coming I M|.g. jewel Clem has sold

Manufacturing Company display 
and the $100,000 House of 
Magic and exhibit of General 
Electric. A number of other 
iarge corporationa are negotiat
ing for apace ensuring a sell-out

acterixe the klipspringer, a 
small African mountain ante
lope ran.ging front the Cape 
through east Africa to Somali
land and Abyasinla.

and Mias LMCille Welch attend-1 lu from a aidf* road, struck , home here and will move of floor apace before early
ed the Slate Teachers Conven
tion in ihe “Alamo City” dur
ing the holidays

.Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Brooks 
with Mr and Mrs. Evaiit 
Brooks and their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Billie Biivoks in»>tored 
to Coleiuau where they were

Mr. O’Neal’s car. completely de-■ to Killeen. We are wjshtng Spring.
muliahin.g it. Witnesses say : her miic’a happiness and sue-1 ----------♦ ----------
they nevdr saw such a Jnmhled j (.,>̂ 8 in her new home. Why don’t lawyers purge
mass of wreckage. The youug and Mrs. *‘Dode” Sim s! their ranks of crooks? Well.
people are fortunate indeed In  ̂fpent Thsuksglving with her | why don’t doctors, preachers.
escaping with their lives.

Mr. W- B. Preston and 
daughter. Ollie, visited Mr. and

Joini-d by Mrs. Jones of An- ! Mrs Barney Preston and fam-
son. their sister, and enjoyed a 

'turkey dMmer j. with »11 the 
trimmings.

ily of Lampasas last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs June Preston 

of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. John

parents. Mr. and Mrs Rliodes.

.ST.ATK’S B. .̂SIC R E X il’IM'I-ï* 
TO H.UK EXH IBIT AT 

CKNTEN.MAL

Dallas.
unlimited

Dec. 9.- 
natural

-The almost 
resources of

.Mr. M J» .Mt^ylea Is reported | Rickardl and Miss Evelyn White 
on the Hick list His friends | of Kingsville and Mr. and Mrs.
hope to see him arougi again i Haskell Hall of Tyler were Texas, the minerals and metals
fiopn. '  I guests of their parents. Mr. j which constitute the basic prop

Mr, and Mrs Hill Snell spent ' and Mrs. Jim White, during the j of the state’s prosperity, will
the holidays in Whitney with: Thanksgiving season. j be featured in a special exhibit
her ,)an'nla. Mr. a i^ - Mrs. | Mrs Jimmie Morris, who had | at the Texas Centennial Exposi 
Holies.

merchants, farmers and critics? !
Germany. The iNetherlands, | 

Argentina and Uruguay in that 
order were Brazil's leading to
bacco customers in 1934 when 
3 4,184 long tons were exported, 
bringing a total of $4.237,360.

Expert
Repairing

Smart Naw WatdiM
at

J. C. WALTER
Jeweler

At Torbett’s

tv
.Mr. R. M. Hill is coafined to ! Mr 

his room suffering "̂ r̂om a 
severe cold,.

Holiday guests in th? home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Christian

! been a guest of her parents. I tion. 
I At- Mrs. Jim West, re- 1and 

turned 
Moines 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Gresham

The 8lor> of Texas’ under- 
to her home in Des' ^^ound wealth will be vividly 

Iowa, one day last jq jj thiough the collection of

were Mr and Mrs. T. V. Curry took Thanksgiving dinner with
- I- -  ?------------------------

Free Trial Radio Offer
We have Just n'coived a new battery radio that is 

the inosi woiideiful radio that we have ever sold. It is
a six lulte long and short wave radio that seels complete 
for $39 50.

Huy this radio and install it and keep it three
(lays and It don’t out perform any radio that you have 
lioiigtil, regardjess of price, and you are not satisfied
V. It!i it. bring it back to us and we will refund every 
dollar vou paid for it That is how much confidence we 
liave in til is set, ,

We also have several other battery models that we 
are making good prices on. Our store is open until S
o'clock I» 111.

MAYES STUDÍO & RADIO 
SHOP

Y O U R  HOM E

Why Not Give 
That

Long Enduring 
a Christmas 

Present,

WE S i t ^ E S t . 4H.
1.

9.
A new roof before the winter rain«.

to cover it«A new coat of paint

A renewed porch or steps to insane 
aafety.

4. New wall paper to vdd to th« Ohrfst- 
mas cheer. ,

Ali calling brwt olf materials, which can be
ohtalnotl at most {̂ f̂WNMiable prices and also financed on
easy tarma.' at tlie

-'.<1 ■

Wm. Cámeron & Co.
In corp orated

Main Street Phone 15

natural resource exhibits now 
being ass^mbledf by a group of 
scientists geologists and busi
ness men. The exhibit will be 
in the Hall of 1936. the sole 
section of the million dollar 

■Texas Hall of State which will 
I not be devoted to display of 
¡historical treasures. It will ex- 
; eniplify modern Texas with its 
opportun.fiih for future devel- i 
opnient.

Every college in the state, 
i every public library, the lead- 
. ing geologists and the heads of 
[ corporations djcaling with min- i 
j erals, have been asked to aid 

in the paiiiUiig of this striking 
¡picture of the Lone Star State s i 
' natural UBOurcea. '
I The story will start with the | 
! gold which the conquistadores, 
sought and which has only been j 
diScoverel in Texas in negligi- 1  
hie quantities. Then the his
tory of every industry will be 
told In compact exhibit form 
Including petroleum prod|uction 
in whl;h Texas leads the world. 
Coal, sulphur, lignite, building 
stone, marble, natural gas, grap
hite. gypsum, iron, lead, lime
stone, quicksilver, potash, man- 
ganeze, mica, silver, zinc, min
eral waters, copper and asphalt 
are some of the natural resour
ces which will be exhibited in 
such manner as to explain their 
development since their first 
discover.v beneath Texas soil. 
The exhibit will be entirely 
non-commercial, the plan being 
to present millloss of visitors 
the great scope embraced by 
the natural resources of the 
state. ‘

L. H. Lewis, former inter
national president of the Lions 
Club, Is in active chargé'o f 
gathering the exhibit. John,,.M. 
Spellman of Dallas is cbaiv||nnn 
of the Natural Resource Oom- 
mittee of the Exposition which 
includes L. B. Whitehead, geqlo-
glst, William C. Grant, .p r.
Robert T Hill, geologist. Dn. J .  
E. Mifflin, A. Phllpott. nfc- 
retary of the Texas Ban^MS
Association, and Dr. E. H. ftol-
lards, head 'Of, ^he Bureau ji»f 
Economic G“oiogy at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Building activities at the 
T e x a s  Centennial Erpositlon 
continues at full speticl with 
crews wor’King 24 hours a day 
to ensure the readiness of the 

, ftruoturea by the opening date

ed as doing nicmtr.

V 4

TOYS AND GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
AND LOTS OF THEM!

Baby Dolls ______________________ 25c, 50c and 75c
Unbreakable Dolls ___________  25c and 50c
Bisque, Celluloid, Rubber and Doll Sets___5c and 10c
Rubber Balls _________________ 5c, 10c, 25c and 50c
Telephones ___________________________  10c and 25c
Cap P is to ls ------------------------------------ 5c, 10c and 25t
Harmonicas ------------------------------- _5c, 10c and 25c
Horns -------------------------------------------  5c, 10c and 15c
Trucks, Airplanes and Tractors_____ 5 ^  10c and 25c
Toy Dishes, per set-------------- -------- |,ftc,”25c and 50c
W agon s-----------------------------------10c.]^6c, 50e and 98c

FOR THE CHRISTMAS
Ornaments 10c and 15c box; also 2 for 6 e ; 5 & 10c 
Hinoki (tree roping) --------------  per roll 5e and 10c

V i ■Snow and Icicles, per b o x _________ ______ - _____ 5 c-
Wreaths -------------------------------  2 fon^Sci; 5c and 10c i
Paper Bella, ---------5 for 5c; 2 >fo4ii^, v^d each 5c ’
Wrapping Paper, per r o l l ------and 10c
Seals and Tags, p ack ag e______ ________________  5c r
Wrapping Cord, b all. 1___ _____________ 5c ;
Santa Clans F a c e s _____1_____________  10c and 25c 1
XmM C ard s--------- 5 for, 5c; 3 for-5c; and 2 for 5c j
Box Candy, per b o x ___________________ 25c and 29c |
A large assortment Gift J ^ t s _____ 25c and 50c box

Lingerie,
it

, Hosiery, Ties,|l 
tionery at yjdj

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

Handke rchiirf»;' Box Sta- 
ijpiilar pricesl

DAVIS’ BEN FRANKLIN
5c, 10c, 25c Store

I

f
a

t
K  1

' •

T'"'
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Ex-Hornets Play Oglesby This Afternoon at 3
The contest between the Og-| Busby, triple treat, and Jesse 

lesby all-stars and the local, Wiggins, brunette with a 
Ex-Hornets, originally scheduled beautiful term, would compose 
for tomorrow (Wednesday) has^he local barkfield as the game 
been changed, and the teainsjgot^ underway this afternoon 
will meet here today at 3 p. m. 1“  ̂ 3 o’clock.

Som“* fans seem to think the j Casting all foolishness aside, 
game today with Oglesby will If you think it possible and

NOTICE OF HAIiE CNDEK AN 
ORUKR OF HAIi»:

be nothing more than a breath
er, howetrer, they will probably 
be as badl} fooled as j(OU were 
the first time you had a night
mare and wok« up, missing

necessary, the game today wilt 
not be the game that SMU-TCU 
played, nor will it be the game 
that the Hornets played against 
McGregor, but it will help

your under shirt, or waking uP greatly toward making ends 
in a strange place wondering meet in the Athletic Fund of
where you were. The Oglesby 
team held the local Training 
School inmates to a scoreless

the local High School. Why not 
chump-off 15 cents and be 
happy, knowing that you ar-r

lie early in the season  ̂ and i helping someone and receiving
have shown contant improve
ment from that date. The 
team is in tip-top shade for the 
game, and will surprise the 
locals greatly,' is the opinion of 
this writer. , f

The local team, under the 
direction of Truman Blanton, 
who for the past few years, has 
been instiumental in directing 
the local alWtara, reports that 
the locals arc in "fair” shape 
with th3 exceptions of> coaches 
Earle Worley Maurice Ew
ing. Mrs. -'Hî drley seems to 
have the hand Of the
Hornet Mentor, stating he could 
play onl/ a few minutes. Ew
ing is having somewhat the 
same trouble, unfinished busi
ness. (if you know what 1 
moan).

pleasure yourself.

SHOTS AT THE BASKET

/ _
The two local bAsketball 

squads are working odt daily, 
and much progress^ Is being 
made, and with the material.

jwlll make two good clubs, boy* 
, and girls.
I The season somewhat on us 
before we could realiie it, is 
getting well underway, and

In final praeti-ie yesterdajr I ... -.1 . 11 iln the opinion of this writer,afternoon. Blanton was unable | __ . ,___
to give his starting line-up, but 
di4 stit'O that Joe Ricketts, the 
lad that made Valley .Mills 

;  look sick last year, Joe Sat
terfield, most handsome boyV -c 1 from reports, good game« were that ever left Comanche. Earl , . 7I played in the local gym the
......... - ■ ........... ......  ! past week.

Here is ilie schedule for the 
ithls week; «

1
WislncNiluy ^

Plat vs. Turnersville. Both
boys' .and girls’ teams from
these two schools will partlclpe 
in games.

The Ew’ing boys will play the 
I'idcoke boys also on this night. 

Thursday
Purmela vs. Levlta. Both 

the girls' teams and the boys’ 
teams from these schools will
play. Also the boys 'roni
Gatesville will play the boys 
from Plalnview, also the girls’ 
teams from these two schools
are scheduled to play a game.

On Friday night the local 
Hornets will gather In the gym 
for their annual feed, better 
know as the Hornet Banquet. 
Tickets are on sale at the local 
High School Office or ut the 
drug stores If you desire one.

FIRE WORKS
For all kinda of noise nia* 

kers see

Pat Patterson
Located at the M. W. 

Murray corner.

“T

The State of Texas.
County of Coryell,

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the ll6 th  Judicial 
District Court of Dallas County. 
Texas, on a Judgment rendered 
in said Court on the 19th day 
of September, A. D. 1936, in 
favor of Southern Methodist 
U n 1 V e r slty, a corporation, ( 
against Mary E. Kitching, D. C .' 
Kltching, and J. C. Kitching, in 
cause No. 12892-C|F on the 
docket of satd Court, I didt on 
the 22nd day of November, A. 
D. 1935, at 1 o’clock, P. M„ 
levy upon the following describ
ed land situated in the County 
of Coryell, State of Texas, par
ticularly described as follows:

413 acres of land, more or 
less, as follows: Approximate
ly 206 acres of landi out of the 
Wm. Walker Survey, Patent No. 
165, Vol. 3. Abstract No. 1094; 
approximately 63 acres of land 
out of the J. T. Kitching Sur
vey, Patent 68, Vol. 19, Ab
stract No. 14 26: approximately
15 acres of land out of the 
W. J. Robinson Survey, Patent 
124, Vol. 22, Abstract No. 1436; 
and approximately 129 acres of 
land out of the T. J. Callihan 
Survey, Patent 218, Volume 3. 
Abstract No. 153; and all being 
located about eleven miles 
Northeast from the town of 
Gatesville, Texas, in said Coun
ty, and being commonly known 
as the D. C. Kitching or the 
Mary B. Kitching land:

And on the 7th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1936, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of 10:00 
o’clock A. M., and, 4:00 o’clock 
P. M., of said date, at the 
Court House door of Coryell 
County, Texas, I will offer for 
aa1e. and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said Mary E. 
Kitchin.g, D. C. Kitching and J. 
C. Kitching in and to said 
pr<*perty.

Dated at Gatesville. Texas, on 
this 22iid day of November, A.

; D. 1935.
JOE WHITE, Sheriff 
of Coryell County. Texas.

97-99-101-103C

with Mr. and Mrs. Harve Shel
ton.

We are sorry to report Jack 
Wicker, who is in the Provi
dent Hospital in Waco, is not 
doing BO good. We hope for 
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wicker 
are at Waco with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Smith 
vimted In the L. J. Hooser 
home recently.

Sunday guests in the Lee 
Blanchard home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Edd Roberts, and Mr 
and Mrs. Ross Roberts.

Sunday visitors in the Opal 
Jackson home were Mr. and

Mrs.. Aubrey Jackson, Mr. and 
Mra Cliffoid Wicker, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Blanchard.

T(Sa$ Sw t e  Cotti<JcL*-Uk>Hei4(ci8|

I'  .
The breadth ô  a smile de

fends on its genuineness.
On  ̂ way to hold̂  ,your head 

up is ,, to keep your expenses

GviUivate your friends, but 
don’t dig them. ..

II is inflation, when the 
poor buy what the rich can’t 
afford,

 ̂ TURNOVER ITEMS ^s>®®®®® ®@®®®®

J u s t  L ik e  
N ew

Don’t look so unhappy about 
that last year’s overcoat. 
Send It to Modern CieaaetR 
and v/a'll gruarantee a spiUe 
on your face. Any garihb^ 
heautifullv cleaned and press
ed at very reasonable price. 
Shop early and avoid the 
rush we will have before 
Xmas.

BYROM & WALKER
We lie llver

We are glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Carothers and chil
dren move to our community.

Miss Minnie and Katherine 
Berry and Ernest Ayres visited 
in the L. J. Hooser home Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Opal Jackson 
and daughter, Frances Beth, 
spent last week end at Hubbard 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wick
er and son, Damon Dalton 
spent last week end at Hubbard

NOTICE O F  ISSUING 
WARRANTS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioner’s Court of 
Coryell County Texas ( contem
plates issuing, wurriti^ to the 
amount not exceeding 21260. 
for the purpose 6f buying one 
used - Motor Grader; said war
rants to bear Interest at tjie 
rate of six ( 6 ) ^ r  cent to ma
ture not .1 MMceeding three ( I )  
year from Apr)! .16, M96: said 
matter will be considered by 
the ConâmiRsioner’s Court at its 
regular, meeting, on Decemlwr 
9. 1935 in the office of tké 
County Judge, in Gatesville, 
Coryell County, Texas. \ \

FLÔYD ZEIGLER, County 
Judge, Coryell County, Texas. 

Attest: C. P. MOUNCE. County 
Clerk, Coryell County Texas.

97-99C

The principality of JInd. an
Indian state, was founded 111
176.3, and recorganizod bv the
Mogul emperor in 1768.
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THE C>a$RDi$
novelization of ih* C E C IL  B. D e M IL L E  production

by DONALD BARK CHiDSEY

SYSOPSIS
P ic h a rd  th t  L io n  H ea r t , K in g  

e f  ¡¿ngland, ]o tn s th e  Ito li/ C ru ta d *  
to  c a r u t l  a  p led g e  o f  m urrtao« to  
A ltee , l i s t e r  o f  in e sch em in g  K in g  
J'lu lip  o f  F ra n ce . T h e  C ru sa d ers  
ru n  out o f  su p p lie s  a t  i la r s c i l l c s  
a n d  R ich a rd  is ¡ a r c e d  to  m a rrp  
J ie r r n g a r ia . d a u g h te r  o f  (h i K in g  
<!' A'iivarr#, m ex c h a n g e  f o r  fo o d  

ir h is  a rm y . S e v e r  h av tn g  seen  
— c ren g a rta , R ich a rd  sen d s h is trou -  
S adou r, B lo n d e l, to  t a k e  h is p la c e  
a t  th e  w ed d in g  c er em o n y  L a te r ,  
w h en  R ich ard  m ee ts  h is  w ife  f o r  
th e  fir s t  t im e , h e  wi fa s c in a ted  by  
k f '  c h a r m  an d  b eau ty .

CHAPTER V
ll^OW Richard, by Grace ol God

King of England, Duke of Nor
mandy and Aquitaine, count of An- 
lou, etc., etc,, wag an excellent rider; 
and in the lists he seemed riveted 
to his saddle; but this information 
almost tumbled him into the dirt of 
the little Marseilles street 

•‘M y v i f e r
“Berengaria of Navarre. You nia. 

ried her last night"
"Why didn't you tell me she look 

like that!”
"You didn’t ask me.”
Richard looked at him a moment 

speechless. Then Richard jerkec 
at his bridle, wheeled, rode back to 
ward the balcony. Blonde! was aftei 
him, pleading.

"Sire, you can’t do this’ The flee 
is watting! The King of France t» 
ready to sail with the tide!”

"He’ll sail,” gritted Kiehard, “and 
so will 1. And so will niy tjueen.’’

He stopped under the balcony 
He smiled.

"Angel. 1 have learned. I confess 
my sin. 1 ask forgiveness. I am in 
the dust at your feet’’

Berengaria said bitterly: "So i 
my veil.”

He remembered it, looted down 
Yes, the bridal veil still was tied to 
Fauvel’s left forelock, a bandage it 
had come loose. It was trailing.

Richard’s face, never pale, nowl 
was almost black with embarrass
ment

"Why—er—why, my horse I 
wounded."

"And so an I.”
She started away. He called 

"■Wait!"
She said from the doorway: "This 

la not England. You do not comman. 
k*re.”

while Tina, her duenna, snuffed out 
all the candles but one.

She murmured: "Good night,
Tina.”

Then there was a man’s voice: 
Good night. Tina.”
She looked up sharply. Richard of 

England stood holding back the tent 
entrance, emlllng upon the duenna. 

"Good night, Tina," be said again. 
And when the flustered fat woman 

had scampered out he let fall the 
tent flap and strode to where Beren
garia lay. He started to relight the 
candles, using the little bed lamp. 
Berengaria slid far down under the 
covers, until only the top of her bead 
showed.

"You did not find your way to my 
tent," Richard said pleasantly.

"I like my own tent better.” 
"How should you know?”
“The posts of my bed are Matthew,

From the PARAMOUNT PICTURE of the same name
He cried: "Remember—I’m your was at her embroidery frame, work- 

husband!" Ing a crimson cross on white silk.
"You’re not!” She swung the blade “Dear child,” Conrad said quietly.

high. "This is my husband! This la 
what I married!”

She brought it down viciously. He 
dodged, amazed.

“You little devil! Drop that!”
She cried: ”My husband will de 

fend me!” and raised the sword for 
another blow.

CHAPTER VI

'JviIEY had not heard the trumpets.
the thudding of feet, the clank 

of steel. But when Leicester came 
tumbling into the tent they stop
ped. gasping.

"Sire—pardon—”
Richard roared: "Well?"
“Sire, we are attacked! A sally 

from the gate!”

li* crisd: "Remember I’m your huebandl" She ewung the blade high. 
- 1 9u re notl” the exclaimed. "THIS le my husband. THIS Is what 1

marrisdl"

"Lady, I am Richard. I comm»> 
wherever 1 go.” He was out of i 
saddle now, and climbing the hi, 
cony rail. He was laughing.

An hour later the master of tl 
women’s ship begged audience wit 
Alice, sister of the King of Fran« •

"Your pardon, my lady, but thei 
is another lady come aboard, and 
and she must—she is to have tin 
cabin.”

Princess Alice sat up.
"Surely you have made a mis 

tak-.” she said coldly. "This Is the 
royal cabin.”

"Aye. but—but. my Lady, this 
lady — ”

Then Berengaria came in. The r̂  
were only two servants with h'^ 
She looked tired.

Aliee’s dark -y es  liecume «'t-y 
smi:ll.

"I am .-Mice of Kiaiice, betnnn 
to King Richard. Who are you'.’"

Berengaria looked back the w ly 
she h.ad come, toward the stmra 
whicli was fading already.

"1 am his wife,’’ slie said quiet v.
it wa.s Itefore Acre, whore the 

Moslem sultan Yusuf ai-Saladiti » is 
trapped, and Berengaria had rei ov- 
ereil from the sea trip. It was good- 
to He in a real bed again. She 
stretched full-length, smiling a little.

|Ma rk. Luk* and John, and tb*y bar* 
•been consecrated to my tafety."

“1. too, as your husband,” h* re- 
,minded her, "am consecrated to 
your aafety.”

"Then stand on guard outside.”
He wasn’t angered. H* tapped 

•ach of the bedposts in turn, smiling 
at them, addressing them.

"Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, 
you understand that this lady is my 
wife?"

"Who wishes to be alone,” said 
Berengaria.

He unstrapped his great sword. 
He laid it aside, sat on the edge of 
the bed, and began to take off his 
left spur.

She was suddenly alarmed.
"What are you doing?”
"Well, you wouldn’t come to my 

tent”
"If I scream, every woman in this 

camp will come!"
“Do you think they’d be Inter

ested?” He was working on the right 
-tpur now. "I’m no pale galbint, to 
sit at a woman’s feet and plead." 
he pointed out.

“No, you’d take by storm! What’s 
• woman to you? A citadel. A herd 
of cattle. It’s not so easy, Richard of 
England! Leave my tent.”

".•\8 you will,” he rose languidly 
Then he bent, scooping her up, cov
erlet and all. "But you go with me."

“Put me down! Put me down!"
She slipped out of the coverlet, 

and left him holding it. She sprang 
to the bed, caught up bis great 
sword.

King Richard threw away the 
coverleL He turned from the woman 
who waa bis wife.

New the whole plate was in a 
turmoil. The King, clamping on his 
spurs, cried over his shoulder:

"If you’d been In my tent, where 
you belong, they wouldn’t have hai, 
to look all over the camp for me! 
Where the devil’s my sword?”

She said timidly: Here—Mere Is 
thy sword, Richard."

He strapped It on, shoving .iis 
squire aside. To l.,eicester he 
shouted:

“Robert! Stay here, and guard iny 
wife. Keep her In bed—If you can. 
I can’t !”

And then he was gone, and there 
was nothing but swaying canvas 
and the echoes of his voice -and 
Leicester, who stood looking grimly 
at his Queen.

She whispered: "He—He may be 
killed."

“Yes, my lady. He may he killed."
She went slowly to her prle-Dieu. 

and fell to her knees. And there, 
with Leicester looking hard at her, 
and witli the liatig ami sliriek of lint- 
tie outside, the zizzing of (inarrels, 
the whirr of stones, the <lasli of 
steel against steel, tlie unremitting 
thunij) of reeol! pads on the ma
chines there she prayed through 
the nlglit.

Conrad of Montferrat was very 
sober, very grave, as he went next 
afternoon to see Berengaria. She

A m e r i c a n  alr-condlttoning 
equipment may be used in Aus
tralia.

PHOFEISIONAL

Gatesville's First 
G-Man

Selling Conoco Gnsoline 
And (Iroceries

s iM N D L ir n tr  s k i l v k ’k  s t .a .
Splndleiop at Highway 7 

Claufiie Short. .Mgr.

"a dreadful thing has happened." 
She dropped her thread.
"To Richard?"
"Y’es, dear Lady. Oh. he Is not 

dead! Nor is he wounded. But a 
messenger has come from Eng
land—’’

He broke off, staring at the 
ground.

She said: "Tell me.”
“Lady," he said solemnly, "Rich

ard’s throne has been seized by bis 
brother. Prince John. Now John will 
never dare to hold it if King Philip 
sends word that France will help 
Richard to regain that throne.” 

"But the throne Is Richard’s! He 
is the king!"

"Aye, but he it not in England 
to claim it, and John is."

"But Philip will assist him!" 
"Philip,” said Conrad of Mont

ferrat, "is angry with Richard. You 
can guess why?" He got close to 
her, knelt before her. "Ah, believe 
me, I would not tell you this, dear 
lady, did I not know that you hold 
Richard most dear—Richard and 
the Holy Crusade.”

"I—1 do not understand." 
"Richard is now before the coun

cil of the kings. He speaks with 
Philip, with Hugo of Burgundy, and 
Frederick the German, and Leopold 
of Austria, Nicholas of Hungary, 
Michael of Russia, William of Sicily, 
and with Sverre, the Norse king. 
But only one of these men can help 
him, and that is the most powerful 
one—Philip. And Philip is angry. 
He says that Richard has insulted 
France, has insulted his own family. 
Philip will not help him to regain 
the throne. Philip swears he will not 
even light by his side, but will re
turn with ail his men to France. It 
would disrupt the Crusade, dear 
lady. Philip’s is by far the greatest 
force. Without it, we would be at 
the mercy of the infidel."

"Philip is angry because—be
cause Richard wed me?”

Conrad nodded.
“And Philip will not fight—* 
"Ah! How terrible that the lovely 

thing you are can destroy that One 
king your husband!”

"Destroy Richard!"
"And the Crusade.”
"It cannot be! Richard ban give 

me up—and annul the marriage— 
send me away—’’

"You know be will never do that" 
He was watching her closely now. 

It was well, for him, that she was 
so much in love.

“Tell me—tell me what I must 
do!"

"You are Indeed a saint! But you 
must step from the path of the Cru
sade."

"Y’ou mean—kill myself?"
He only bowed. He had wished 

to have her say it. But he was sure 
of her now. He was sure, too, that 
Richard would be too busy in coun
cil to disabuse her. He sobbed a 
little. He bent over her hand, and 
turned, soltbing, to stagger away.

She was whispering: "I see—to 
save Richard."

For a long time she sat there, 
thinking, looking at nothing. Some
times her lips moved a little, for 
she prayed ; hut for the most she 
was motionless. It was dark when 
.she rose. She walked swiftly, un
noticed. to the outer., Jipe of mant
lets.

(To be continued)

For
.W O N

and
l*K I{K K «’TIO.V 
rO IL K T IilK S  

M ISS H.MM.X IH T H  
IMioiie 1.‘X2

Westside Wrecking Co.
Dsed parts for 

all Cars. Cash 
for cars to wreck

XVK \VUK<’K ’K.M 
Otis Jt Ren

1‘re.serve T ho*« 
MeniorieM by

MONUMENTS
M R S. (1. R.\r>L\N

2% Discount on 
Decontber Orders

MRST —  1..A8T AND 
ONLY bX>R 

••SlUDBX SERVICE”

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lutterlob.

FLOWERS
Appropriate 

tor aXïy 
Occasion 

Mrs. J. B. 
GRAVES 

Pbone 43

ELECTRICIAN
RI.J9CTR1C RKPIUOBRATOR 

SRRVICK and RHPAIR

W. P. BOTO
I At Maye«* Studio Pbone 210

I. M. FRANKS

CHIROPRACTOR
705 Main Street

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street

PHONG IM

HARRY FLENTGE 

LAWYER
IMione 261 ,705è E. Main

OR. BAKER, THE DENTIST
he in his office every 

I Thnrsdn.y 9 a. m. to 5 P. 
i m. and Sunday by ap

pointment. Trained 
Lady Assistant.

L e t s  T a lk  C l o t h e s
2\ d .¡¡sAiL} T isc . ST', n < (it.i.rf:i:

Hll-over-|ileate(!, j desigti 
It is tiglitly I very new

vo m : s (<;tA>

ph- w' lc (■;). sidere.i j  to a I'lothy
foVemos* on the color ci.ait. cliifron frock.

'ill *• aiiglir'^a* thr waist with a nar
row chiffon l)elt, iiml rhinestone 
clips liohl the shoulder pleiiting

Denion. Dec. 9 .—The variety 
in types of evening clothes con
tinues to amaze us sinte tlil- 
houettes. materials and parti- 
< ularly colors are changing 
coming of early fall, rich hues 
every week or two. With the 
In v*elvet and taffeta njade 
their appearance for evening 
wear. Deep wines and red pur-

Tli'«’ ’ winter season ’nhers 
another color. W lie the i  you 
happen to i)c a ixtite, dreamy, 
i)ltie-eye(i blond or a t : : l l ,  wil- 
lowlv Itninetie \ on w'll agre«' 
with girls at Texas Stat<- Col
lege for Women (CIAt that
white is your most flattering 
color. It blends nicely with!
the new designs in Grecian i

something like 
the Cliristmas

in place Wear 
this to one of 
fraternity proms.

f)f course we’i-e always in
terested in frocks that can be 
adapted for both dinner and 
evening. With this In mind let

modes and classic adaptations, me suggest a white ciepe,
smooth cf line, with an over- 
blouse en1lrel.T covered in scroll

from the Kenaissance. 
First we see white made in-

with bugle Iteud.s— it’s 
and chic. The belt j

is of crimson velvet and gives i 
effective < ontrHst. For strictly I 
form«tl occasions the over- 1
blouse car be removed.

Hamm.jf'rd white satin makes ; 
a lovely dress for the cocktail.| 
hour. It is simple in design { 
with mulM-colored stone clips'

Ion the decollecte and boasts a 
loose box Jacket held together 
down the center front with
mammoth white silk braid i
frogs.

F, A, GARRETT
FURNITURE SHOP

O ld F a m itn r e  Kxchiuiffed fo r 
R epah-lnx, R e fin lsh in j;, 

VpfaoIstertBK.
Work. Pbone 7

Raymoiul Ward
Jeweler

Call fOr and De
liver.— Pbone138 

At City Drug 
Qatearllle

ed as doing nicely.
between Iüiu.u.m»

•t’
I
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World
Com- i 
ment

By
JO K  

BURNS

Eyes of the world are rapidly 
shifting from the Italian-Ethio- 
pian emhroglio to the Far East 
because the actions of the 
Western jiowers and of the 
United States will follow the 
course of events in China, 
where the Japanese are again 
threatening the sovereignty of 
the aged nation.

One of the most important 
aspects of current China-Jap- 
anese tension lies in the fact 
that Britain may be deterred 
from its purpose of crushing

Fascist . Italy. The center of 
Nipponese military activities is 
Just north of the Yangtze val
ley, where $300,000,000 of Bhi- 
tish money is invested anĉ  mil
lions pf pounds of goods are 
sold annually. The British and 
Japanese are now engaged in a 
trade war in the Far East, In
dia and Australia. The Japs 
have already supplanted Britain 
as the largest seller of India—  
Britain’s exclusive sphere for 
2B0 years— and In China and 
Australia Britain is rapdly los
ing its markets to the more en
terprising yellow men.

'Not that the British are giv
ing up without a struggle. The 
Indians and Australislans have 
been prevailed upon to impose 
prohibitive, tariffs and other re
strictions on the importation of 
Japanese-made goodh hu» with 
no avail, due largely to cheap 
methods of production in Ja 
pan. At Singapore, John Bull

LOMBAH! LUMBAHl LUMBANI
(In the srood old Southern Mannah!)

Idimber, Paints & Bailding: Supplies. Right Prices.

0. A C. CLAWSON LUMBER —  Flat

is upending $50,000,000 on a 
great naval base— directed at 
no one but Japan. Here a great 
navy will be maintained, to pro
tect Australia, India, and the 
Dutch Hast Indies, protected 
jointly with Holland. John 
frowns upon Uncle Sam’s com
ing evacuation of the I’hllip- 
pines as it is likely to be fol
lowed by Japanese seizure of 
the islands and consetiucnt ex
tension southward of yellow- 
control.

The important point is that 
the British aren’t likely to be
come embroiled with the Ital
ians now that the Jap threat Is 
reaching dangerous proportions. 
London may look ahead to com- j 
ing years when Italy might 
menace the Empire but that’s 
in the future— and the Jap 
menace is in the present, very 
muchly so

The League of Nations, dom
inated by Britain in France is 
imposin.g heavy penalties upon 
Italy fur what is termed an un
just and uuprovocated attack 
upon weak Ethiopia. These 
punishments are in the form of 
an economic embargo upon 
Italian expoits and an agree
ment not to sell Italy war ma
terials aid other key products. 
Japan has and is duplicating in 
China what Italy is attempting 
in Ethiopia. Starting in 1931, 
the Nipponese conquered and 
made into a semi-autonomous 
state 500,000 square miles ol 
Chinese territory. The League 
moved not a hand; Britain 
voiced a feeble protest through 
its foreign office.

If the League sanctions bring 
{Italy to its knees as many ex- 
! pect and predict, a precedent 
I will have been established that 
I dan be held like an ax over 
I the head of an aggressor nation 
in the future. If an act of ag- 

IgressiuD by the kingdom of 
I Italy can be prevented by the 
¡League, why cannot an unpro- 
ivoked attack upon defenseless 
¡China— a League member— by 
the enip'lru ol Japan be halted?

Your writer believes that Ja 
pan could be “persuaded” thru 
the sanctions weapon with even 
greater effect than could Italy, 
for the season that the furnier’s 
natural •.•esoiirces are even less 
than the latter’s and because 
Japan is more cVependeiit upon 
foreign trade than is the Fas
cist nation. If the nations of 
the world would refuse to sell 
oil, cotton, iron and food pro
ducts to Japan and in turn boy
cott the sales of that nation, 
the Japs would be forced to 
capitulate to the Western na
tion’s demand  ̂ in a week.

But in 1931 the occupation 
of Manchuria did not menace 
the interests of Britain, France 
or Japan and for that reason 
nothing was done. Just as long 
as your neghbor’e garden is 
robbed it makes little difference 
to one but wlien the culprit in
vades your own demensr, then 
the howling begins.

By imposiBg s.nnction'i upon 
Italy, the League has gained 
prestige immeasurably and has 
acquired a potent weapon tha’ 
can be used witii effect upon 
any ‘‘outlaw’’ nation. Will thl« 
weapon be used against Japan? 
Or against Germany, eager to 
revise the map of Europe? If 
British interests are menaced In 
the Far East to the extent that 
actual losses are incurred, if 
the Japanese war lords continue 
to extend the hegemony cf their 
Emperor southward, you can be*, 
that the British-controlled Î ea- 
gue will take some action.

A1 Smith was running on a 
platform so wet it wouldn’t 
float; Mo:»-l8 Sheppard, senior 
senior from Texarkana, wag as 
dry as a hone.

Political opponents saw an

ideal chance to put the senator 
on the spot and defeat him in 
the primaries two years later, 
in 1930. He must either come 
out for tile pai'iv nominee, tliey 
said, and thus support a wet or 
declae for dry Hepublican Hoov
er and forsake his party. Poli
tical suicide either way, they! 
reasoned. But “they got him 
wrong.’’ I

“I have always been a dry,. 
I am a drv, and I always in
tend to be a dry,’ Senator Shep
pard stated In a published state- [ 
ment. “But Mr. Smith is the | 
party nominee and 1 will sup- 1  
port the choice of the party.’’ i

What rejoiner could there be 
to such a pledge of party loyal
ty? An astute political step by 
an astute politician.

The senior senator is up for 
re-election again this vear.. 
Again his opponents havo tried 
to put him on the spot.

This time, they decided, the 
wets are decidedly In the ma
jority— We have a Democratic 
President who went into office 
committed to the repeal of the i 
Eighteenth Amendment— and ths I 
wets wil! put up a candidate j 
and beat the veteran of four | 
terms. But the voters inclined 
to be wbt, when approached 
relative to the nomination of a 
wet to succeed Sheppard, reply 
that the Eighteenth Amendment 
is a dead issue, that repeal is 
an accomilisbed fact, ro why 
replace a competent legislator 
on a dead issue? The wets feel 
that way about it but the drys 
are stiB in a belligerent mood 
and will go down the line for 
the greatest proponent of pro
hibition in the States today— 
the man who wrote and spon
sored the much-debated amend
ment. Now the Texerkanan 
comes forward in whole-hearted 
endorsement of the AAA bene
fit program and bitterly attacks 
opponents of the processing 
taxes. This just about completes 
Sheppard’s conquest of the wet 
element In the farm dlstrlcts- 
and eliminates all opposition 
hut that which may be gener

ated among the opponents of 
the AAA. certainly in Lh<- min
ority among the farmers

H ere’s One

$3950
*

W ash er  
Y o u  Can  
B u y w ith  

CONFIDENCE

While it lacks some of the 
exclusive features of high 
priced Speed Queen models..  
it is built to the highest 
standard mechanically a n d  
will render dependable serv
ice. Carries full guarantee. 
Come iu and see it.

PAT N. POTTS
Phone 174

For Fainil” Washing . . . .  
“there’s no place like home”

FLOOR SURFACING
By ’Tlie

•‘AMHRJCAN’’ METHOD 
The only right way for 

those that care.
Old Floors made like 
New Floors. New made 

perfect.
Ml^RRY M. BLAKIiBT 

F lo o r G an tra c to r 
OATI.I. ai

Wm. Oamevon A (to. 
Phta« IS

*In the M ajtag, flushing 
currents of hot suds take 
the place of hand mauling, 
rubbing, scrubbing and 
hackwork. It makes harsh 
bleaching agents unneces
sary . Y et it  washes so

f'ently that the clothes last 
onger.

#  Tbst's why millions prefsr the 
Maytag way—clothes washed 
at home—safe from rough hand
ling and dangerous contacts.
9  'The Maytag is so simple and 
ooBvenient thatit is fun to uae it 
...so  fast that washday becomes 
wash-hour. In v e stig a te  the 
M aytag. Find out why it is 
diffarent from other waahers.
n tm  iTOL lEMUMILT LOW

» 7 9  5« TO « 1 0 9  »»
vtay tAsy Tiaiio

riD tR A L  HOUtIN« AOT
Now includes Maytag Washers 
on the list for government aid 
to buyers.

Mmytag* may 6e 
kmd »quip ped  
u’ilA g a t o i l n e  
M ultico lo r  for 
komei  u 'itheu l 
tU ciricity.

\04-iyxt

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
THI MAVTSa 0Cr>PANT im  o NIWTON, IOWA

■X -
. i _____
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$  KliailH'th 
X WUUaiim SOCIETY AND CLUBS rilON’B

»9

l.ilX'-ltll
Salini l»>

News Fashion Suggestion
Miss DiPiotliy Holx'rts of 

l.illlipUail I hci iUlU' tho lll'illP Ilf ( 
Uusti'r I.iixson. (oriiier resilient I 
of CiulesMlle who is now living;  
In Belton. Saturday afternoon, i 
r>eci‘ml)er 7. .it tfiri**' o'clock i 
in Be'tori I

Mr. ¡..I'.scli is the ion of Mr  ̂
and .Mrs. .lolin l.cxson of this j 
city, lie has ilei n lainnected 
with Cameron l.unih* r Co. in 
Belton iiir several nionlhs.

T'le Nows' joins in with their 
nianv fiieaiis in wishini: them
ha'pini'ss nd success. i

'\|;-s. C. \V. yicr.iiiiiaiiKliC'i 
Knieilaiiis I lull Meiiibefs I

M. inbers of the Thursday  
Contract Cluh were entertained 
Fiiday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. r. W. McConnaughey on 
Main street

Mrs. ir n McCoy and Mrs 
R. AV Ward were recipiants of 
high score awards in games of 
contract

Date pudding and coffipe were 
served to Mi'sdames D B. Mc
Coy. K W. Ward. Minnie Bat
tle. A AV. Ciurtman. I>. U. 
Boone, C 1-. Thompson, Angus 
A'oss, K. I. Stewart. Elbert 
Plone, n. B Cross, C. E. Gandy 
end Clay Stinnett.

FROM MISS MARTIN’S entire value of j .AKTIil l: IM lsTN i TO

NOTE BOOK

a è 
.• >

I
I At a cost of $1.35, Mrs. Her

man Sndlei. pantry denioiistru- 
i tor of the Coryell Citv Home 

lH>monstrution Club, has a new 
pantry. Old lumber was used, 
ami the pcmt and hinges eost 
the above niiioiint. Forty-eight 
feet of sheiviiig have lK>en add
ed.

Mrs. Kodgers' 
$345.16.

food supply is IMtK.>'H:NT IMtINHtA.AI 
AT T. S. C. W.

Thirty fi'ef of shelving, cost
ing $5.b0, have been adilcd hy 
.Mrs. J. n. Kemp, pantry dem
onstrator of the I'nlon Homi 
DemonsI ration Chib. The shel
ves were iiluced lOJ inches 
apart, and uprights were plae- 
ed every 31 inclies to prevent 
the shelves from s.igging.

I Denton. Dec !),— Arthur 
I Bolster, eminent American 
I ganist and composer, will

W.
o r-
ap-

Fight new pantry shelves, 
each 4i feet long, costing 
$3.05 serve as a storage space 
lor tho canned iiroducts of 
Mrs, O. C. Gossett, pantry dem
onstrator ot the Harmon Home 
iKMiionstiation club. Mrs. Oos- 

I sett’s food supply is valued at 
1 $473,96.

AIABI-F Dir.A.M.AI 1C ( 1,1 |J TO 
BItFSFNT

Mr*» .1. D. Brown .Ir.
1*. Ho'lc'»»

Mrs .1. D Brown Jr  was 
hostess F'ridny afternoon to the 
memlx*rs oi the Contract Club 
at her home on South I.utter- 
loh where autumn dipcoratlons 
were used throughout.

At the conclusion of games 
of briilt» Mrs. I..aurH Rayford 
was awaided high score prize 
and Mr.» Lewis Holmes was 
aw'ard»d second high score

May We suggest for this- 
week a gift that every woman 
hopes for. . a gift that makes 
every pre ious minute of loaf
ing just that much grander— A 
lovely pa'.r of satin lounging 
pajamas.

Suggested By

Seven new pantry shelves j 
each five feet long serve as j 
the storage place for the 812  ̂
containers of food that has I 
been canned by Mrs. Eugene; 
Rodgers, pantry demonstrator j 
of the Bidcoke Home Demon- j 
etration Cluh. These shelves ;

The .Alaple 
begun woi'li 
“Dotty and 
will present 
Alore details 
he printed 
the date, 
afford to 
Ing play.

Dramatic Cluh has 
on a |)lay entitled 
Daffy’’ tlial they 

in the near . future, 
about the play will 
later AA’atch for 

because yon cannot 
miss this outstand-

Social Justice requires money,
getting money ........*—
taxes deneuil 
profits ends

I pear at Texas State t^illege for 
I AA'onien (I’lAl Di’c. 16. This 

number lias recently been add- 
' ed to tho artist course program 
; to suhstilute for the <Mvie
I Light tlpera Company's pre

sentation of ’’The Mllkado,’'
I which orir'iiiiilly was scheduled 
. for this mnnili.

Boisler. who has receiveif 
outstanding recognition in mus
ical cir.’Ks of tills country and 
abroad, will pix'si nt a program 
of selei'tioiis from Schubert.
Handel. B:ii h and Schumann. 
He 18 ilceplj interested In the 
works Ilf Bach and was recent
ly present<‘il in a series of
Iweiity redials made up of the 
complete organ literature of the 
noted composer.

n>(|uires taxes; 
on profits killing 

social Justice.

Thy* Republican elem<‘nt has 
not changed color. That white 
one you see is Mr. Hoover.

MR.'l R. 
DAVIDSON

S FARMER 
H ito s .  A CO.

prize.
Those present were Mesdanies 

Ix’wis Hulls. J. A. Hallman. 
l>aura Rayford. Graee Lealrd, 
Jim .Aid’ll Ban. T. R. .Mears. AV. 
H. .Sa-terfeld. Hugh Saunders, 
Harry Fleiitge. Richard Moore, 
B. B. Garrett, Francis Caruth, 
O. Ilix. Chess Sadler and
Francis Johnson

Celebrate Christmas 
With a Bang

I'oi' biri'work». sei*
“ Duii”  Ament

At <'o/..i Cafe

■Mr. anil .'1rs la-xvls Hollins 
Knti*riai-i A'ilh Itreakfasl

r  U R K £ K S !

Mr. and .Airs. Lewis Holmes 
entertained Sundiiy morning 
with a bitakfust at their home 
on North I6tli street, honoring 
Miss Elizabi-tli Williams and 
Bill Thomri.n, who will be mar
ried IVieril.er 19th at the 
First .Methodist riiiireh of this 
city.

The bieakfast table wliich 
was covered with a white linen 
doth was laid ith red and 
red and bite glasswase Follow
ing the 1 renkfast Mr. and .Mrs, 
Holnifs ,11'i'sented the ec.unle 
with a lovely wedding w-ift. 
•Aliss Neitie Jane Thomson and 
Miss Helen Chamlee served.

Thos.' present were; Flaine 
Cross. David Franks; Beverly 
Chamlee, .lohnnie Bradford: 
Raye Virj'il'.la Rayford, Wood
land Meador; Mr. and .Mrs. L 

1 K. Thomson. Flizaheth Williams 
'and Bill Thomson.

HOW’S A OCR E T H Jl’ FT'l K’.'

rnF. MARKET’S 
0  P E N I

( ic f O l i r  B rices  ns we 
BAA' HIGH P R IC K S  

I’ren iliiin  l»rlri*s for I*rem ltiin 
T a rk e y s !

.All G railes AA’antert!

FARMERS PRODUCE
Goo. H w lges. M gr.

Old Dickie Bldg. PHONE119

AA’hen two people nu'ct an 
acquaintance of cue of them 
who stop to talk, must an in- 
trodurtion follow?

N'ot always. The jier.son not 
involved in the greetings might 
walk ahead slowly while a few 
words V ere exchanged. But if 
the convirsatinn lasted foi any 
length of time, the two not 
known to each other should he 
introduced.

MonticeLii, Wis. - .Shiistiaii 
M. at.i'iffer, blacksmith and 
village president here, carries a 
stock of 2P0 horseshoes In his 
run-about to save time for pat
rons whom he best can accom
modate l.y going to their farms 
to shoes horses.
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LETTERS
to

S A N T A
—  fioin —  

rOKYKLIi t-OlNTY 
KIIMUKH

I\KAR SANTA:
Here’s the first lot of “wants” from the Xmas Want 

Books of Coryell County children. Other letters will follow 
in next issue of the News:

L.ENORA DENE F R E E M A N  
n«eds a little davenport, a 
little areen chair, and a 
piano.

JAMES DONALD CREACY asks 
for a tricycle, a pop pun, a 
ball, and lots of fruits and 
candy.

GLADYS K A R L  PATTERSON 
wants a Shirley Temple doll 
with clothes and a trunk, a 
'braclelet with her name on 
it, and lots of candy and nuts.

FREDA FREEMAN needs a 
Shirley Temple doll and 
trunk, some clothes for the 
doll, a little table, chair*, 
and a blackboard!, chalk and 
eraser.

JIMMY DAVIS wants a knife 
and an .air pun.

E rn\  JOE WARD asks for a 
I" ictnr and a dump truck 
t!' it has liphts.

LUI’/: ESI’ARZE waiiU a box
of water colors and a story 
book.

BOBBY JEAN WARD desires a 
doll and a lot of doll dresses 
a doll trunk and candy, nut.s 
and fruits.

BLVA WILLIAMS wants a pret
ty doll and clothes for a b!.̂  i 
doll.

WYVON PATTERSON wishes 
some chaps, a pun and a 
machine pun with a box of 
Bee-bees.

VALL JEAN P A T T E R S O N  
wants a doll, a little wapon, 
and a. little iron.

JOHNNIE FREEMAN needs a 
pun.

BETTY JO BALLARD desires 
a rubber doll, a horn, a ball, 
a blackboard, and a pair of 
shoes.

ADA OEASWELL finds that 
she needs a doll, a little 
chalk, a doll bed and a little 
lamp.

KENNETH HASKEL finds that 
he wants a pun, coaster wap
on, rubber ball, story book, 
and a little car.

ORVAL DEAN K I T C H E N S  
wants you to bring him a 
sack of marbles, 'a knife, ball 
and gun.

HOWARD BLAKLEY desires a 
Bee-bee pun, an airplane, 
french h.srp, and a tool box.

MARJORIE BAKER wants a 
little pun and wagon

HORACE E. BAKBIR wants a 
little wagon, and lots of 
fruit and candy.

GENE JOHNSON asks for tink
er toys, truck, bath robe and 
house shoes, and any thing 
else.

JOHNNIE FREEMAN wants a 
doll and a trunk.

THELMA SIMS wishes for u 
Shirley Temple doll, a trunk, 
and a bath robe.

GENOA SMITH asks for a Bee- 
bee pun, french harp, and 
some bee-bee shots.

ELOO BROSWELL says she 
wants a truck, bee-nee pun, 
a car a ball, an airplane, 
and conster wagon.JUANITA COX desires a doll, a

set of dishes and a little' bath j g w Y.NDOLEN'E SMITH wants a
tub.

ERVIN FISCHGRABE wants an 
air rifle, firecrackers, a toy 
machine gun. a bicycle, and 
a knife.

HOWARD BEHRENS asks for 
a bicycle and a pocket knife.

MARGARET ANN JONES wants 
a little table and two chairs, 
a set of dishes, some little 
cars, \ color book and cray- 
olas. s story book, andi any
thing else you think I would 
like.

LOLEITA COWARD wants a 
doll, pair of house shoes and 

a cooking set.
ROGER DRAPER desires a 

fountain pen, knife, football, 
and lots of fruits.

BILLY CLINT LIPSEY wants a 
book of Mickey Mouse in the 
Blaggard Castle, and the 
Men of the Mounted, and an 
air gun, candies and nuts.

WILLENE MOSELEY wants a 
doll trunk with a doll in it.

LATRBLL BYNUM desires a 
bath robe, house shoes, blue 
ones, apples, oranges, and 
candy. ir“'

WILLIE MAE Vt^bllB asks for 
rubber doll, a little bed, and 
some other things too.

JACKIE MARTIN says she 
wants a rubbgp̂  doll and 
trunk, a Shirley ; Temple doll, 
some clothes f6 r’ her, candy 
and nuts.

FRANCES McGUIRE wants a 
box of tools, a Bee-bee gun 
and shot, and a french harp,

CHARLIE HARRISON finds 
that he wants a little pock
et watch and chain, and a 
little vi'gon. ' ■

doll, reckling chair and doll I
buggy. I

DUANE REYNOLDS desires a 
Bee-bee pun, a little truck 
with lights, a big ball, a side 
walk bike, a coaster wapon, 
a little train, station, a ball 
and bat, and some building 
blocks.

MARY LOU BELL wants a pair 
of gloves, a doll bed, doll 
trunk and lots of candy and 
nuts.

CHARLES BELL asks for a 
tricycle, pun and a lot of 
candy, fruits and firecrackers.

SARA L UE1.,L would like to 
get a doll l>ed, a doll trunk, 
a washing machine, a dull, 
and a Shirley Temple book,

ELMO KITCHENS wants a gun, 
somo caps, marbles, knife, 
fruits, c.indy and nuts.

SYBYL COX want» a doll, nuts, 
candy and fruits.

LEON BOASWELL says she 
wants a doll, table, chairs, 
and a bed.

ARTHUR KATTNBR wants a 
tricycle, fruits, candy, nuts, 
and gun.

GENE ANDERSO.N wants a toy 
watch, a truck, a cap pistol, 
a wagon and a cowboy suit.

J ONELL HALE wants a little 
house with furniture, a doll 
bed, some doll clothes, some 
fruit, nuts and candy.

BILLY HINSON wants a ‘doll 
buggy, apples, oranges, candy 
and *ome nuts.

LEROY PARKER wants a 
watch, air gun, fire truck, 
candy, fruits and nuts.

TURNER STEPHENS desires a 
pony, saddle and pad, caps 
for cap pun, toy machine 
pun. pencil box, roman can
dles, baby giants, bottle of 
ink.

DRUB ELDON asks for a bi
cycle, saddle, and pad. bri
dle, wagon, and air gun.

DORIS and ALICE FISCHGRABE 
want a Mickey Mouse tele
phone, doll buggy, three-piece 
set, watch, beads, purse; run
ning watch, boots, pencil box, 
firecrackers, candy, f r u i t s  
and nuts.

MARZBLI. COONS asks for 
boots. Shirley Temple doll, 
wrist watch, doll bed and a 
bicycle.

JIMMIE NELL COONS wants a 
tricycle, fruits, candy, doll, a 
red wagon, a purse and 
beads.

OLGA KATTNER wants some 
boots, Shirley Temple doll, 
wrist watch, bicycle, candy, 
nuts and fruits.

CHARLIE D. CORDBR asks for; 
a machine pun. bicycle, cow- | 
boy suit, candy, fruits and ' 

i  some firework.M. [
DO.N.ALEEN HARRISO.N wishes j 

a Shirley Temple doll, cook
ing set. !

DONALD WALKER asks for a 
bicycle, Mickey Mouse watch. | 
alrgun and a pound of shots, i 
a pencil box. a fountain pen. • 
and an eversharp pencil. : 
nuts, candy, and fireworks.

CHARLENE TUR.NIU) wants a 
doll, c.indy, fruit, tricycle, 
and a red wagon.

VIRGIE WILLIA.MS asks for a 
ring and bracelet to match 
with a V on the ring.

GLADYS JUNK SENIOH asks 
for a rubber doll, a real 
w.itch, a book of Mickey 
Mouse, candy, nuts, pencil 
box. fruits, telephone, beads, 
and a doll bed.

stitutions decided, to recipro-| the department of home eco- 
cate. .Miss Isabelle Crowe at-iononiics -luring her rusldtence 
tended T. S. C. W. under this j at the college, has se-ved as 
plan last year. Miss Apple, , home do'i'onstration agent of 
who did outstanding work in i Hunt County for the past year.

ESTEEN DRAPER Jr. asks for 
a knife, watch, fire crackers, 
and some fruit.

ROBERT WAYNE WILLIAMS 
wants a train, a ball, a gun 
in a scabbard, and' some 
fruit and candy.

GORMAN ONEY also wants a 
gun.

NORMA WINIFRED WRIGHT 
wants a Shirley Temple doll 
trunk, some clothes, a little 
table, and a box of chalk and <

T. Seraser.
BRYAN SMITH asks for a ball, 

wagon, and lota of other play 
prettlea.

VIRGINIA FAY and CAROLYN 
COX want Just what you 
want us to have.

ORA BELL KITCHENS finds 
that she could use a big doll.

OPAL CHAFIN desires a doll

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method 
of expressing our appreciation 
to those for the help and beau
tiful floral offerings ait the 
death of our dear wife, mother, 
and grandmother.

Mr. W. E. Holden, Children, 
and Grandchildren.

C. w . GR.ADUATK TO 
S T n iY  IN NEW  

ZE.AIAND

Denton, Dec. 9.— Miss Bon
nie Apple. Greenville, who re
ceived her bachelor degree from 
Texas State College for Women 
(CIA) in 193.S wilt do gradu
ate work at the Univercity of

and trunk and a blackboard, i Dunedin, New Z'daland,
I as an exchange student during 

pURWOOD CREACY v/ants a j the coming session.
Miss Apple was chosen for 

this distinction by Miss Mar-
gun and a truck.

DOLLIE DEE WEBB asks for 
a big rubber doll with eyes 
that will open and sliut. and 
lots of good things to eat.

*Y| tt I -
garet Gleason, former director!

r e x -Tof home economics at th«̂  rex 
as college when the two in

i r t  HERE
Let Us Repair Your

HUES
STOVES

flUTTERS
DOWNSPOUTS

SARKER’S TIN SHOP
Across From Molbem’g

a  *  *

F I R E  W O R K S
We carry a complete line of Fire Crackers, Bombs, 

Sky Rockets, Etc.

Doc’s Sandwich Shop

Buy or Trade for

COTTONSEED
M eal - C ake - H ulls

Always on Hand
i. F. JOHNSON, JR,

Office and W’arehouse

GACO F E E D  S T O R E
Day Phone 39 Night Phone 5

GOING AFTER 
YOUR

CHRISTMAS
TURKEY

BUSINESS

We want to buy your Turkeys. Market prices paid. 
Bring in your Poultry, Eggs, and Cream.

GATESVILLE POULTRY 
& EGG COMPANY -

. C. Dv Blacicbum, Mgr. '-'v .-,-
Phone 70
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WILL ROGERS MEMORIAL FUND

“iSaio........................... — .......
TO THE EDITOR,‘'o f 'T H E  NEWS:

Wishinp to have a part in pen)otuatinji the 
memory of one of our. most l>cIovtHl and useful citi
zens. I inclose herewith my contribution of-------------
tti the Will Roirers Memorial P’lind. I understand 
that this srift will be addend to others from Gates- 
ville and will >ro without any detluctions whatsoever 
lo the National Fund lo l>e ex̂ MMided, also without 
any dwluction, as the Memorial Committee may 
detemiine.

\amc_________  _____________________

Address.

— FOR SALE— Florence 4-burn- 
ier on Stove. In use 1 year, 
j PerfflK’t, condition. Ittuilt-i n 
, oven. Cheap. Call Mrs. J-. W. 
Clark at 16K. 101-ltc

— How much 
you speud in 
old mattress 
made new. or 
Try Winfield.

of your time do 
bad? Have that 

renovated and 
buy a new one.

72-tfc

— We need 500 Hens at once.. 
See us for cheap groceries. All 
cigarettes 15 cents K pounds j 
Shorteiiln.t !l5c. Mring us. 
your et.g8. A L. .MAYES* | 
Store. 101-ltc,

GOOD U S E D  
C A R S

— SECOND HAND FCKNITURE; 
Hiiiicht. Sold. Exchanged. Uyron 
Ivealrd's Furniture Department.

80-tfc

(

— Hens. Hills. Hens! We need 
500 Hens und 200 turkeys at 
oiK’e. See us before you sell 
your pei'ans Special prices on 

 ̂Flour. SuKar and Shortening. 
A. L MAYES* Store. 101-ltc

— (ÎBPO Feed
your i>eeaii8.

Store wii: liuy
!*4-tfc

1931 
1934 
2-1929 
2-1929

('hev. Deluxe Coach. 
Chev. Coach Standard. 

Ford f'oaches.
Ford Roadsters.

—(Jaco Feed 
your pecans.

Store will buy 
94-tfc

I —Come in at once and get 
' .vour Christmas Pictures made, 

and give us plenty of time to 
get them out. Mayes' Studio & 
Radio Shop 100-2tc

1931
1930
1930
1931 
1929 
1933

Ford Coach.
Ford Coach.
DodKe Sedan.
Willy*» Sedan.
Plymouth Coach.
Chev. Sedan. (Radio,

j :  <

CCPPERAS
• t* ^  ^

* y .í í? (** ;# !
COVE NEWS

-y î> I» .î* .1 ?  ■

tKriim Copperas Cove Crony 1

S i UlNll o f

by the P.-T. ,\.
Foitv-T%w> Parl.\ Kriilay M k»>I

Plans are completed for a 
Tortv-two puity to lie held in
the G. J  Teinert buildin« Fri
day nishi. Dec 6. A large 

liiotriirlion al ScIumiI rrowil is ixpectei', apd a num-
l lo i is e  her of tlikets have already

Dec. <>. officers of been soil' The price of udiuis-
Assoi'iation aUm includes overythine |ind

there Is to be no additional fee 
for refr“shinents There will be 
plenty or entertainment for 
thou- who do not play forty-
two

The iHiMding has been ds*co-
rated In the season’s colors, and 
tables for the players have been 

find ^arranged. Mrs. Ro.v Crabb, 
vice- Mrs W. R. floodson and Miss
'I f*  Lillian Teinert are the commit-
vice. tee In charge and the party Is

Pri-sident of Lampasas are to being sponsored by the P.-T. A.
be in charge of the program — ------------ ——

4'oine in ut once and get 
your Chrlftmus Pictures made, 
and give us plenty of time to 
get th?m out. .Mayes' Studio & 
Radio .Shop. 100-2tc

— Pecans' )*«M-ans! 
us beforî you sell 
Special prill's on

Pecans! See 
your pecans. 
Flour, Sugar

('leanest *3.3 in Gatesville).

BarKain.s in Used Cars.

and Syrup this week uiid of 
course we puy the highest prices 
for poultry and egg». A, L. 
.MAYES' Store. 101-ltc E. W. Jones & Son

Fritinv
the i’arent-T* achers 
from this dlsirlct will hold a 
school of instruction for the 
benefit of the local association. 
The schiMil will be hi4il“ from 
111 to thr»-e In the school bulld'l 
;ng .ind a large at ten lance 1* 
i-xpeoted.

Mrs. Williams Parsomt. ‘ 
trict President from Wnerr;
Mrs. Henderson. District 
President of Helton, and 
Yeyes. district second

—  F o i l  S .4L K  —  Ciiiiiiry 
Miiigi-rN, a^.tNI eMcli. Sin- 
Kil SililiM-nian, |>lioni- 1ÎIOM.

101-21P

h im  I
-Mrs. ¡

—LOST; 30x5 (loodyear Tire 
mounted on Chevrolet truck 
wheel. Phone Perry Hale for 
reward. 99-ltc

— Huy 
belt’s, 
belt’s, 
bet’s.

Holiiwiy goods 
’.Vhy not trade 
I’ll meet you 

t

at T«'! • 
at T ir- 
at Tor- 

lO l . J i c

“ We Service Both Ends”
Water, OH. Oas and Tires. 

Any par: of the old bus gets 
attention here.

Sinclairixe for Cold 
A t„

Weather

“ HAPPY”
Leon at

LEE ’S
8th ' I

l.unciu-on will he served at the, 
noon hour, members of the local 
asMociation hring-ng covered
lishes.

Everyone is Invited to be
present as much benefit Is ex
pected to ho derived from this
day.

P la .i to  D i i l i i 'i i le  New
.\ IDlltoHlIIII

Saturday night. Dec. 14. has 
lieeii named as the date for the 
opening of the new school aud
itorium. at which time a three j 
act comedy drama will h*
staged h ' local talent.

The play. "Tons of Trouble.’ 
is a ver;’ Interesting one, and 
an excellent cast has been 
selected iiniler the direction of 
Mrs J . C. Culwell .

The play Is being sponsored |

French students at Texas 
State College for Wotiioil eat 
iholr meals in a special dining 
room vliore the French lan
guage is spoken altogether.

Fifty pounds of blue hoiiuet 
seeds were planted on th<- 
campus of Texas State College 
tor Women (Cl.V) this tall.

Practical courses in printing 
and llnciypmg are offered 
•ouralisn< students at Texas 
State College for Women (CIA)

Less than 6 I.lnss--

A . L.

MAYES
Sene of our 
Day Prices

Every

8 pounds Shortening
(As long as our prcsc-iit 

.Siipidy laEtsl,

95 Cents

Fres!', Bread ,) Cents

2i pounds Pinto Bean.s
$1.00

I t  2t 3t 4t
jSc «V STic Uc

Six Lines and
It5c 2t

Ac 3tlOc
4t
I.V

5t bt 7 t  8 t  9t
7V> «k. $1W H.n ll.S
More (per Un»)'—
5t 6t 7tISc Ilk 20c

Citation and 
:c  per

Publication Rate 
word Flat

i -  FOR SAi.E— A good Poston 
¡tliree star Trumpet. See Crady 
I Wells. 101-3tc

— FH)R KE.VT— Nii-ely furnished 
apartment. Cheap. Two girls 
preferred. Phone 283, 101-tp

. — LOST— Eastern star pin, be-' 
j tween Lcaird's and Painter & 
lAie’s. Saturday. Hetiirn to
News' office or Mrs. High
Davis. 101-ltp

19 pounds Sugar
$ 1.00

— .MEN WANTED —For Raw- 
leigh Routes of 80i( families In 
Hamilton and .Northeast Bell 
counties. Ueliable hustler should 
start earning $25 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Write today. 
Rawlelgh De p t .  TXL-286-S, 
Memphis, Tenn. 100-4tp

25 Cent K. C. 15 cents

1 gallon Karo ,Syrup 
4 i  Cents , ,

15 Cans tiudsoh Lye
$14X1

10 Bars Toilet Soap
25 CmiIs

— Buy Hcllday goods at Tor-j 
belt’s. Why not trade 't Tor-1 
belt’s. I’ll meet vou at Tor- ! 
bet’». t 101-2.-:!

— Turk9yj. Turkeys! Turke-s— i 
Bring us your Turkeys, Hens 
and Fryers. We especially need j 
light weight turkeys and chick
en hens. A L. MAYES’ Store. ’

101-ltc

— WANTED: Turkeys, Chickens 
Frills, Cream, Hides and Baes- 
waa. See George Miller. 90-9tc

F'urniture is the best Rift, after all 
I’ome, RiviiiR joy and happiness to 
('hristmas.

the
it “lives” for 
whole familv.

many
Make

a Christmas to 
this Furniture

A LOVELY LIVING ROOM SUITE
— SOFA AND LOUNGE CHAIR

The.se two full size pieces are covered in «  choice of 
fine upholesterings, and are constructed to give a life
time of service and satisfaction. Guest Chair is $6.95; 
Floor Lamp, $3.95; Smoker, $6.50; Table, $8.45; Table 
¡.¿imp, $1.85; End Table, $1.50; Magazine Rack, $1.75, 
All fine gifts

»3 5 “
Two BigSpecials for 

Christmas Giving
Two styles of Desks — the 
Kneehole model at left, 
$23.50. WiAthrop at right, 
$27.50. In ‘walnut finishes.

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER

* i

# ‘


